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The Precambrian Flekkefjord comple x is situated in t he core zone of the Sveconorwegian orogenic belt in southwestern Norway, covering the transitional zone between the sout h Rogaland anorthosite province to the west and
the Agder migmatite terrane to the east.The Flekkefjord complex is divided into 3 suites: the banded gneiss suite,
the granitic gne iss suite, and t he post-ki nemat ic pluto nic suite.
The banded gneiss suite contains t he oldest rocks w it h a large spectr um of lith ologies of differen t ages and orig in.
The oldest part consists offelsic and mafic layers, tr ansform ed by bedd ing t ransposit ion into parallelism.They are of
unknown age and are of intr usive or ext rusive origin, probably serving as th e basement for metasedimentary rocks.
The latt er comprise garnet-silliman ite-cordierite- biot ite schists and garne t iferous gneisses,interpreted as metapelites,and quartzite-layered amphibolites, possibly of sedimentary origin. These rocks were deformed (possibly during
several phases) and meta morphosed under high-grade condi tio ns duri ng the F, phase of deformation, producing
intrafolial mesoscopic isoclinal folds wit h axial plane foliation. The banded gneiss suite was intruded by gabbroic
magmas,emplaced as sills and dykes and later deform ed and metamorphosed to massive or thopyroxene amp hibolites and big-fe ldspar amphibolites,containing dm- Iarge plagioclase megacrysts.Leucogranitic batholiths were subsequent ly emplaced into the banded gneisses and later intrude d by a 1160 Ma old charnockite.
During a later comp ressive period, these rocks were deformed into large-scale recumbent folds (F2), refol ded by a later generat ion of large-scale isoclinal folds (F,), produ cing a com plicated double-fold pattern on the map-scale.
These phases of deform at ion wit h accom panying high-grade metamorphism are poo rly constrained in t he period
around 1100±50 Ma BP. The next majo r intrusive event was the emplacement of bat ho lit hs of po rphyritic granites
wit h large alkali feldspar phenocrysts (at 1050 Ma), deform ed and metamorphosed to augen gneisses du ring t he
fourth phase of deformat ion and high-grade meta mo rphism.All mafic rocks were metamorph osed und er granulitefacies condit io ns, w hile on ly t he felsic rocks to th e west of Flekkefjord were w it hin t he hyp ersthene-isog rad.The deform at ion resulted in isoclinal folds wit h N-St rendin g fold axesand E-dipp ing axial surfaces, refold ing t he older isoclinal folds to reclined fo lds w it h ENE- to E-plung ing fo ld axes.
At 1000 Ma BP, several granite s intr uded t he regi on and the Homm e granit e (990 Ma) obli quely cross-cut and til ted
t he banded gneiss struct ure,and was subsequently deform ed and metamorphosed in amphibolite-facies.This was
th e last phase of deforma t ion associated w it h regional recrystallisation, although the effect was mostly recorded to
t he east and nor th. The latest phase of deformation occurred w ith litt le recrystallisat ion, leading to large-scale open
to gentle folds wi t h E-W axes and verti cal axial planes.Apart from t his last phase, the deformation proceeded along
N-S fold axes, starti ng w it h large-scale recum bent isoclinal fold s wi th amplit udes of tens of kilome t res.Their fIat-lying axial surfaces became more til ted as th e amplit udes of the fold s of th e younge r generations gradually decreased, revealing th e piling up of str uct ures in a conti nent-continent collision in an E-W compressional regim e,suggest ing an E-dippin g subduct ion zone somew here to th e west.
Aft er th e last region al defo rmat ion and metamorph ism, t he post-kinemat ic pluto ns int ruded t he high-g rade complex from 980 Ma ago, stabilising th e crust as part of th e Baltic crato n. The granit ic magmas generated by part ial
melti ng of different rocks in th e crustal infrast ruct ure probably above large, underplated magm a reservoir s. This
mo unta in chain was subsequent ly uplifted and eroded and later tr ansected by dolerit e dykes between 800 and 600
Ma BP.
TorgeirFalkum, GeologiskInstitut, Aarhus Universitet, DK-BOOOArhus C. Danmark.

Introduction
The Flekkefjord area is sit uate d in South west Norway (Fig. 1)
in th e south westernmost part of th e Fennoscandian Shield,
a subdivision of the Balti c Shield (Holte dahl 1960). Kei lhau
(1840) was the fir st geo logi st to recognise th e difference
between the Rogaland anort hosite- norite provinc e and th e
migmatitic gne iss provi nce farth er to t he east, in Agde r.The
Flekkefj ord area was later cons id ered t o be th e mo st typical
part of t he core zone wi t hin th e Svecono rwegian orogen .l t
is dominated

by hig h-g rade mi g mat iti c gneisses and am-

phibol it es show ing a compl icated ki nemat ic interference
pattern ascrib ed to several successive phases of major int rusion and superposed fold ing. The rocks were ultimately
locally defor med and dissecte d by numerous post -kinemat ic p lutons (Fa lkum & Pet ersen 1980, Fa lkum 1982, 1983,
1985).
The purpose of t he present paper is to describe the lit hological units and str uct ural evolution and to present a kine mat ic model to expl ain the complicated end product. The
complexit y is ascribed to nu merous, successive igne ous and
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Fig. 1. Simplified geological map of the sout hern most tip of Norway
wi th the locat ion of the Flekkefjord area in t he border zone between
th e Egersund anor thos ite provin ce to the west and t he Agder migmatite terrane to t he east. Modified from Falkum and Petersen (1980) &
Falkum (1982).

deformation al episodes wit h concurrent regional high -g rade metamorph ism and part ial melt ing in th e mobile core
zone during the long -lasting Sveconorweg ian oroge nic
evolutio n (1250-900 Ma) (Table 1, p. 18).The volumin ous intrusion s and pervasive defo rmation have left on ly a few
remnant s of pre-Sveconorwegian rocks wi t hin this region;
t hese are found especially to the north of the Flekkefjo rd
area (Verschure 1985).The onl y younger rocks in the area are
a few po st-orog enic dolerit es emplaced between 800 and
600 Ma in the stable Precambrian craton of south ern
Norway.

Previous work
Sout hwest Norway is a classic region in the history of geological exploration, begi nning in 1820 wit h t he visit of Esma rk
(1823). He introduced th e name no rite for a series of hype rsthene-bearing basic rocks found on th e island of Hid ra
(Hitt eroe) and the adjacent mainland. Furt hermore, he recognised the w hite gabbros of th e Egersund ano rt hosit e massifs.
Later, Keilhau (1840) discovered th e Lyngdal ho rnb lende granite and th e Feda au gen gne iss. Five new minerals were described from the island of Hidra: xenotime (Berzelius 1824)
polycrase and ma laeon (Scheerer 1843, 1844, 1845), blom strandine (Reusch 1878, Brogger 1879, 1906) and kain osite
(Nordenskibld 1886).
Keilhau (1850) described several new rock types, including a coarse labradorite (i.e. anorthosite) with bluish schiller, and suggested tha t all contacts w ere gradationa l. Dahll
(1863) suggested that hornblende-mic a schists were older
than the subaquati c erupted gn eissic grani tes, which in turn
were supp osed to be older than Silurian. The gabbros and

no rite s of Esmarks norite forma tion were considered to be
you nger tha n Devonian; and the intrusive hornblende granite of Lindesnes, proba bly equivalent to the Lyngdal hornblende g ranit e, was regarded to be even youn ger than the
nor ite formation.
Vogt (1887) opp osed the view t hat all contacts were gradationa l, considering that cont acts were conformable on a
large scale, but sharp and in places discordan t on a small
scale. Furthermore, Vogt (1887, p.18) described an igneous,
quartz-rich, alkali feldspar, hypersthene-bearin g rock, which
he classified as quartz nori te.This was 6 years before Holland
(1893, 1900) first described charnocki te from India. Mafic diabase (dolerit e) dykes were described fro m Hidra (Mehl
1877), and Kjerulf (1883) and Rosenbusch (1883) distingu ished two generations of dykes.
The first t horough petrog raphic description of the anorthosite-charnockit e rocks was mad e by C F. Kolderup (1897,
1904, 1935) w ho divided the farsundi te into banat ite and
adamellite, considered to belong to a comagmatic series
closely related in time and unaffected by the Caledonian
orogeny.Oppos ing his father, N.H.Kolderup (1929) proposed
a Precambrian age, mainly because all rocks were cut by
peg matit es of presumed Precambrian age. From the
Birkrem area and near the town of Flekkefjord, C F. Kolderup
(1904, 1914) described a layered or banded hype rsthene
gneiss w hich he named bir krem it e, suggesting a genetic relationsh ip to anor th osite.
Granite pegmatites were th e focus of int erest for the
next generati on of geol og ists (Barth 1928, 1931 , Andersen
1931, Adamson 1942). Bart h (1928) supported the view of
Keilhau (1840) and Scheerer (1844) that all rock contacts
were gradational. Ba rt h (1935) assumed a co-magmatic origin for th e birkremite, anorthosi te and farsund ite, although
he later doubt ed a mag matic origin for the anorthosite
(Bart h 1941). Still late r, Barth (1945) stat ed that t he anorth osite, farsundi te and birkremite were younger than the mixed
gnei sses.
Howie (1964) analysed hypers thene and aug ite from a
pyroxene gra nul ite (probably farsundit e) and conc luded
th at they represented an eq uilibrium assemblage .
Mi ddl emost (1969) also surveyed t he farsund ite and supported CF. Kolderups (1897) view t hat it consists main ly of
t wo di fferent rock typ es and a minor area of felsic rocks
(three main facies).The relat ionship between th ese rock types w as establish ed by Arhus Univers ity geologists, who
distingu ished thre e different plu tons (Falkum et al. 1972). It
w as shown t hat t he Fa rsund charnockit e intruded the
Lyngd al ho rnblende granite (Falkum et al. 1979), whi le th e
Kleivan granit e was a t hird separate intru sion (Falkum &
Pete rsen 1974, Pete rsen 1977). Furthermo re, these plutons
we re charact erised as po st -kinematic in relat ion to the regional defo rmatio n and meta mor phism, and absolu te age
determ inations showed tha t the y wer e youn ger than 1 Ga
(Pedersen & Falkum 1975, Petersen & Pedersen 1978,
Pasteels et al. 1979).
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GE OLOGICAL MAP OF THE FLEKKEFJORD AREA
VEST-AGDER , SOUTHERN NORWAY
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Fig.2.Geological mapof the Flekkefjord area.
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AXIAL PLANE TRACES IN THE FLEKKEFJORD AREA
VEST-AGDER , SOUTHERN NO RWAY
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Subdivision of the Flekkefjord complex
The prevailing view on the Precambrian rock comp lex of
southern Norway wh en th e present investigation was initiated is demonstrated by t he foll owi ng quotati ons from Barth
(1960): «In most oth er parts granitization is rat her comp lete,
rare bands, streaks,or irregu larly elongat ed bod ies of amphibolite are the only vestiges of older rocks»; and «The
Telemark supracrustals are swimming in a vast sea of gran ites and granit ic gneisses. Wit hin th is high ly g ranit ized region it has not yet been possible to make out any st ratigraphy.
Gneisses and granites, often rat her mo notonou s, dominate,
and althoug h metasedi ment s are patent in many gn eisses,
the overwh elming granitization has oblitera ted th e primary
structu res and th oroughl y homog enized th e rocks over large areas,» It had onl y been possible to map some late grani tes and a few auge n gneiss units .The other rocks were regarded as irregular bodies wi th gradationa l conta cts,as is clearly demon strated on t he map s (Ho lt hedal 1960). Possible large-scale structu res could only be discerned by t he aid of strike and dip symbols on th e map.
Subsequent mapping of a marble/skarn layer in the Tveit
area,near Kristia nsand, however, revealed the presence of large macrost ruct ures in th is highl y migmatit ic terrane (Falkum
1966a). A large antifo rm wi t h minor parasit ic folds was mapped by dividing the rock unit s into different lithodemic unit s,
such as gneisseswi t h a predominance of banded, granit ic or
augen str uct ures. Furth ermore, a met asediment ary complex
wi th garnet-sillimanite schist,quartzite and marble/skarn layers w as recognised and incor porated into the lithol ogical sequence and mapped as almost cont inuous layers by detailed
tr acing of th e mega-structu res.As a partic ular unit may appear very different depending on where it is situated wi t hin a
major fold structure, it is of prime importa nce to locate th e
large-scale structu res at an early stage and to carry out mapping along th e st ruct ural trend in relation to th e macroscop ic
structures.This approach is apparently very close to the met hod of lith ostructural mapp ing suggested by Berthelsen
(1960) for high-grade rocks in Greenland.
High -grade migm atit e com plexes can best be mapped
w hen t he structural-dep end ent lithology is divided into lithostru ct ural units and the kinematic evolution is well understoo d. Str uct ural inte rpretati on of the mesoscop ic structures, combined w ith an unde rstand ing of th e map pattern of
t he lithostructu ral units, t hus revealed an evolution wi th several successive phases of deformation and intrus ive event s
with in th e Flekkefjord com plex (Fig. 2).Locatio ns on the map
are referred to by six numbers; th e first th ree relate t o the
ho rizont al scale and the last th ree to t he verti cal scale.
Accordingl y th e Flekkefj ord comp lex has been div ided
into 3 main lithological suites generally rangi ng from older
to young er rock complexes:

Fig. 3. Banded gneiss wit h alte rnati ng felsic and mafic layers di pp ing to
th e east along t he eastern coast of Selura, looking northeast (Ioc. 130650; refers to locality in Fig. 2; 130 on the horizontal scale, 650 vertic al
scale). The hammer is 40 cm in length.

Each suite comprises several mapp able units w hich are closely equi valent to Iithodemic units according to the
Norwegian code for stratigraphical terminology (Nystu en
1986, 1989).
The first two suites consist of high-grade metamorphic
rocks, either in amphi bolite or granulite facies.The last suit e
comprises several plut ons which were emplac ed after the
last regio nal metam or phic event.
The banded gne isses consist of sequences of alternating
mafic and felsic layers ranging in th ickness from less th an a
cent imet re to several met res. Composi tional ly, th e layers
range from mafic amph ibolites t hro ugh dark biotite gneisses and furth er to leucocratic granod iorit ic and granitic
gn eisses wit h a large spect rum of different colours . In addition, thi s suite also contains unit s of garnet-sillim anit e gneisses. a quar tzite-layered amph ibol it e unit, an amphibo lite
wit h plagioclase megacrysts,and massive amphibol ites.
The granitic gne iss suite comp rises granitic gneisses.Four
units can be recognised; (1) The oldest unit consists of relatively homogeneous, faint ly foliated, medium-grained, leucocratic biotite granitic gneisses. (2) The next unit is a well foli ated augen gneiss wi th large alkali feldspar mega crysts in
th e crn-d rn range.This is fo llowed by (3) a younger, late-kinemati c, di scordant granit ic biotite gneiss and, finally, (4) a great variety of mafic to felsic, met amorphic, monzonorit ic to
mangeri tic granul ite gn eisses.
The t hird suite, named t he pos t-kinematic plutonic suite,
embraces post-ki nematic pluton s such as the Lyngdal hornblende gran ite, the Farsund charnockite, and the Ana-Sira
and Hid ra anorthosit es. The you ngest intrusive rocks comprise a few dol erite dyke s wh ich intr uded t he region after it
became a stable craton du ring Lat c Precambri an times.

1. Banded gneiss suite
2. Granitic gneiss suite

Pet rography and field relationships

3. Post-kinematic plutonic suite

The petrograph ic description and field relations of the indi-
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The banded gneiss suite

Fig. 4.A 40 m-high road-cut along E-18 at Leirvika (Ioe.225-625 ) with fel sic and mafic layers, ranging in t hickness from a few cm to more than a
me t re.The dark ova l area in t he upper rig ht is a co m plicated fold closu re whe re th ere are m ostly mafic layers fo lded togeth er.Photo taken loo king north.

The term banded gneiss is used for an inhomogeneous rock
consisting of several petro graphic rock types confined in
discrete layers, giving the outcrop pattern a distinct banded
appearance (Fig. 3). The bands are typically in the cm-dm
range, although thicker bands occur locally (Fig.4).When different layers are thicker t han 10 to 20 m, they are normally
mapp ed as individual uni ts, if they can be traced over large
di stances. The most typ ical rock typ es in the individual
band s range fro m rath er inho mo geneous, felsic gneisses to
mo re mafic gneissesand amphibolites (Falkum 198la , b).
Generally, the banded gneiss has suffered intense deformation during several phases of folding and shearing. In
some outcrops isoclinal folds with one layer repeated up to
a dozen times during a single phase of deformation have
produ ced an ext remely comp licated structural pattern (Fig.
5). Later anatexis added fur ther to th e complexity, resultin g
in a variety of migmatiti c structures.

Felsic layers

40cm

Fig. 5. Sketc hes drawn from photos of isoclinally fol ded banded gneiss
where the layers are repe ated.The upper fold is par t ly a double fold. In
th e lower sketch th ere are several different layers.The m afic layers carry
the dashed orna ment.

vidual uni ts are dealt w ith in chronolog ical order. Whereas
absolu te age dete rminations are lacking for most of t he
units, detailed field relationsh ips, combined wi t h an unde rstanding of the structura l evolu tion, commonly reveals the
relative ages of the different rock units as well as th eir role in
th e long-la sting, repeated processes of deformation and
met amorphism.

The most common banded gneiss units comprise a layered
rock-type with alternating felsic and mafic bands or layers.
The majori ty of felsic layers are gneisses of granitic to granodiorit ic or mo re rarely tonalit ic composi tion.
In the field, th e felsic layers show a considerable variation
in comp osit ion, texture and colour and small-scale variations result in rather inhomogeneous leucocratic gne isses.
Most commonly they show a great variation with streaks
and pods of different composition as well as a large variat ion
in grain size and colour bo th along and across the foliation
wi t hin the indivi dual layers. Strong deformation in connection wit h th e form ation of isoclinal folds, resulted in a distin ct
contact-parallel fol iation, contribut ing to the well-layered
appearance of the rock. The banding is accentuated within
some of the felsic layers by the presence of 1-2 mm-thin,
sligh tly darker bands consisting mostly of biotite and dark
feldspars.These bands are generally extremely thin and are
in places stro ngly distur bed by folding and pinch-and-swell
structures where t he dark layers wedge out wi thin the leucogn eissic matrix. Due to the extreme plast ic deformation
comb ined wi th local anatexis, a wide variety of migmatite
stru ctures are present in these rocks.
Apart from t his compositional layering, a faint banding
due to colour and/or grain size variation is also discernible .
The colour variatio n is mainly caused by feldspars wi th different colours, partl y due to different amoun ts of inclu sions,
eit her foreign or exsolved minerals .
Fine-grained felsic layers locally grade into pegmatitic
rocks, which in cert ain instan ces become deformed and in
rare cases cross-cut the folia tion and layering within the
banded gneisssequence, a further indication of local mobilisation withi n discrete layers.
The microtex ture of the ligh t-coloured gneisses is normally hemi -granobl astic wi th polygo nal grain boundaries.
Quartz and feld spar make up >90% of t he rock.The anhedral
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quartz grains have norm ally stro ng undulator y ext inct ion
and usually contain num erou s fluid inclu sions sit uated away
from grain bound aries and inte rnal cracks.
The alkali feldspar is generally orthocla se, commonly
with undulatory ext inction and only rarely wit h an ext remely faint cross-hatchi ng, only developed w it hin small areas in
a few grains. Plagioclase (An n -30) wit h well-d evelop ed peri cline twins,is in places partl y or even totally altered, mostly
to sericite.
The felsic layers in th e weste rnmo st banded gnei sses generally have a granulite-facies min eral assemblage wit h
small amounts of orthopyroxene (hyperst hene), clinopy roxene (augite) and hornblend e, in places considerably alte red. Dark-bro wn biotite may also be present . In th e easte rn
and central part s of th e area, an amphibolite-facies min eral
assemblage prevails in t he leucocratic rocks w it h a Ti-rich
pale brown to red biotite as the dominant mafic mineral
with subsidiary hornblend e and sphene. Zircon and apatite
are common accessory minerals in bot h typ es,tog eth er wi t h
ext remely rare op aque min erals, mostl y i1menite and magnetite, in places altered to hematite. Secondary min erals
compri se zoisite, chlor ite and w hite mica.

Mafic layers
A great variation in grain size,colour and texture is also seen
in th e mafic layers.They vary from th e mm- scale to several
metres in th ickn essand are mostl y medium- to fine -grained,
alt houg h rath er coarse-g rained layers with large internal
grain- size variation occur th rough out th e area. The dominance of pyroxene, amph ibol e and biot ite result s in a dark,
homog eneou s,eugran obla stic texture, w here only more detailed inspecti on reveals a foli ated rock wit h nematobl astic
or even lepidoblastic texture. The layering is comm only
st rong ly di sturb ed by inte nse foldi ng and pinch-and-swell
structures and many mafic layers wedge out int o felsic-do minated domain s.
Plagiocl ase (An4 o-So) is th e dominant felsic mineral, normally comprising more th an 50% of the total rock.
Orthocl ase and qu art z are fou nd locally, but are normally absent. Hypersthene and augite are the dominant mafic mine rals in th e granulite-facies rocks wi t h minor amounts of
hornblende and biotite.
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Fig.6.Photomicrog raph of a sillimanite-rich zone in th e garn et-sillima nite-cordierite-bi ot lte schist w here th e sillimanite penetrates cordierite,
alkali feldspar, plagioclase, and bioti te.The phot o is 1 mm across.

rably less com pared wi t h th e amou nt in q uartz fr om t he felsic layers in th e banded gn eisses.Microcline wit h cross-hatched twinning is th e most comm o n alkali feldsp ar, but poo rly t winn ed g rains with a tendency to wards mesop erthitic
t exture also exist. Mo st of the few, small zircons seem to be
well rounded.
A second typ e is essentially a garnet-sillimanite-cordierit e-biotite schist containing more th an 50% of red-brow n Tirich biotite. Almandine-garn et and comm only fibrolitic sillimanite also constitute a major part of th e schist (Fig. 6). In
addition, cordierit e, mesoperthitic alkali feldspar, sericitised
plagiocla se, apatite, green spinel, a few small rounded zircons, and opaqu e minerals are found mic roscopically.
Quartz is norm ally absent, but has been observed in some
thin -section s. Anomalou s blu e zoisit e, w hite mica and myrmekite seem to be of secondary origin. Int ense deformation
of the se garnet-sillimanite -cordi erit e rocks resulted in very
complicate d fold s. They also occur as isolated lenses, w hich
can be follo wed for 50 t o 100 metres along str ike. How ever,
th e lenses appear repeat edly at th e same st rat igraphic level,
so they wo uld app ear to be st ratabound . The qu estion is
whet her the se rocks represent original clay-rich sediments
or if th ey att ained thei r peraluminous character by metasomat ism, or represent residual rocks aft er removal of granitic
melt s form ed by partial melting.

Garnet-sillimanite schistsand gneisses
The mo st common typ e of sillimanite-bearing rock is a leucocratic, qu artz-alkali feldspar-dominated garnetiferou s
gn eiss w it h thin bands rich in almandine-garnet and sillimanite. Microscopically, th ese zon es also cont ain cordie rite and
zircon tog ethe r w it h a subo rdinate amo unt of apatite, green
spinel, plagiocl ase and biotite. Opaque miner als are rarely
present in th ese rocks. A large variatio n in g rain size is found
in th is rock-t ype w it h hemi-grano blastic texture, although
th e sillim anite -rich zones can be nematobla stic. Quartz is
normally well rounded and contai ns fluid inclu sions. The
amount of fluid inclusions in these quartz grains is conside-

Quartzite-layered amphibolite
With in th e mafic layers in the band ed gn eiss there are small
zones wit h alte rnati ng cm-thick layers of ort hopyroxene amphibolite (pyribolite) and quartzite (Fig. 7).The quartz ite layers could originally have been intru sive quartz vein s, but
th ey are never seen to cross-cut the foli ation. The possibility
of a sedimentary or igin th erefore exist s.
The quartzite layers consist of strongly elongated qua rt z
grains with thin inclusions of mostly cloudy feldspars,all lying parallel to th e layering. The boundary betw een th e
quartzit e layer and th e amphibol ite consists of a coh erent
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Fig. 7. Cut surface of a quartzite-layered amph ibol ite wi t h internal layering wi thin the
quartzit e layers.The white dot s wi thin the
amphi bo lite layers are ind ividual plagioclase grains.The scale, lower right, measures
12x4mm.

t hin band of faintly red orthopyroxene (hyperst hene) in places rimmed by c1inopyroxene (augite).This thin layer of pyroxenes is followed by a zone with plagioclase, twice as th ick
as the pyro xene layer. Farther away from the quartzite the
p lagioclase zone grades into the normal orthopyroxene amphi boli te, whic h consists of ortho pyroxene, c1inopyroxene,
plag ioclase, opa que minera ls, and hornblend e w hich in
some cases seems to replace the pyroxenes.l n certain zones
th e plagioclase may be considerably altered to sericite and
elsewhere the pyro xenes are st rong ly altered and fresh biot it e is abundant.

Big-feldspar amphibolites
This deformed and metamorphosed un it with plag ioclase
megacrysts and ano rthosite fragments up to several dm in
size (Fig. 8) is d e scribed in d etail e lsew h e re ( ms . in prep.),

It is concluded that these rocks represent several sills and /or
dy kes, the majorit y of w hich int ruded roughly along the
same hor izon . Although the big-feldspar amp hibo lites are
strongly deform ed and metamorphosed, they are comparable to unmeta morphosed Gardar mafic dykes from
Southwest Greenland with plagioclase megacrysts and /or
blocks of anorthosite, named t he big felspar dykes by
Bridgwater (1967) and Bridgwater & Harry (1968).They concluded that the megacrysts had grown in the rock in which
they are situated, so there existed «a cognate rather than an
accidental relationship bet ween inclusio ns and the magmas
in w hich the y became incorporated.»
In the Flekkefjord area these big-fe ldspa r amph ibolites
int ruded before 1160 Ma BP, suggesting that there were two
separate periods of intrusion of anorthosite-kindred rocks as
the em placement of the large Egersund anorthosite massifs
to the west took place around 9 30 Ma ago.

Ma ssive ort hopyroxene amphibolites
These orthopyroxene amphibolites comprise homogeneous, massive, dark layers in the banded gneiss, varying in
thickness from a few tens of metres up to bet ween two and
three hundred metres.In well-exposed areas they can be fo llowed for several kilomet res along strike, but all of them die
out ultimately.
The amph ibol ites normally lie concordantl y wi t hin the
banded g neiss, but one of them cross-cuts the fol iation and
lithologicallayering, revealing an intrusive origin .This occur s
wi th in t he synformal struct ure at Lande (225-560) and the
intrusio n post -dates t he F1 struct ures.Toget her with the syn-

Fig. 8. The big -feldspar amphibolite wi t h plag ioclase megacrysts and
anorth osite fragment s embedded in a hyperst hene amphibo lite (pyribolit e) (loc.260-685).The cm-measure is 30 cm.

form the amphibolite is folded around the large, isoclinal F3
folds .None of these amphi bol ites have been observed in the
granitic gneisses wh ich are folded by the F2 folds .This suggests that the massive amph ibolites int ruded between the
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first and second phases of regional deformation and before
intr usion of the g ranitic gneisses.
The orth opyroxene amphibolite is macroscopical ly a rather homogen eous, coarse-grained rock wi t h a strongly foliated , nematoblastic texture wit h orthopyroxene (hyperst hene), c1inopyroxene (augi te) and horn blende as t he major
mafic mi nerals t ogether with plagioclase (An4 o-So)' Faint
band ing on a cm- scale, due to different amounts of mafic
mi nerals,occurs locally.It is not clear whether this represents
original igneou s layering or is a result of intense ductile defo rmation and metamorphic differentiation.
Some of the thicker layers, and especially the Lande amphibolite, have a 3- to 4 m-wide border zone which is very
homog eneous and fine grained with almost no macroscopically visibl e foliation.This zone, whi ch now contains a totally
recrystallised metamorph ic mineral assemblage, probab ly
represents a chilled margin.

Ultramafic rocks
A small body of ultramafic composition is found at one localit y wi thin the Flekkefjord area. It is a semi-circu lar body appro ximat ely 50 m in diameter which is situated at the farm
Kleiva (250 -665). It is a coarse-grained, dark-green pyro xenite, wi th large crystals of green clinopyroxene as the dominant mineral together with smaller and fewer grains of orthopyroxene and a few, small,altered grains of olivine.
This body represent s a stock-like intrusion wh ich has
been strongly deformed. Although the age is uncertain, it is
conside red to have intruded at a relatively early stage in the
deformation al evol ution.

The granitic gneiss suite
This g roup of rocks comprises several types of granitoid pluton ic intrusi on s, all of which have suffered at least one phase of deform atio n and regional metamorphism. They vary in
size from small plug s or sills to batholith-sized bodies covering several hund reds of km '.
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Fig.9. Homog eneous granitic gneissfrom t he fold core of th e Hafknuten
reclined fold (Ioc. 145-690) looking sout h.The east-dipping foli ation can
be seen wher e th ere are slightly more biotite-rich layers.

apart (Fig.1O).This layering may have a constant strike, but in
most areas it is strongly deformed with the thin biotite layers folded int o several isocli nal fold-hinges. Still closer to the
boundaries, the dark layers may reach up to several cm in
thickness,and if the rock is coarse-grained, oval-shaped alkali feldspar, up to one cm in length, can be common and the
rock then has the character of a leucocratic augen gneiss.
These zones could represent strongly deformed inclusions
of banded gneiss which have been sheared and flattened to
an extreme degree.
Quartz-rich veins, together with pegmatites and aplites,
are ubiquitous, either as straight foliation-parallel layers or
as folded and pinched-off lenses or veins. Pegmatites commonly grade into normal granitic gneiss.
Microscopically, the granitic gneisses have hemi-granoblastic textures, although the most biotite-rich zones show lepidoblastic textures wh ich may be detected macroscopically as a foliation. Quartz and mesoperthitic alkali feldspar to tally dominate the rock, although a certain amount of plagioclase (An2S-3S) may be present in some areas, and regiona lIy the plagioclase content shows a large variation. The corn-

Granitic gneisses
The granit ic gneisses can be followed on the map as major
lithological units throughout the Flekkefjord area. In most
places they are medium- to coarse-grained , homogeneous
gneisses with a granitic composition (Fig. 9). The colour is
commonly pale grey on slightly weathered surfaces, where as it become s more dark grey in completely fresh outcrops.
In th e west it tends to be more dark green or brown, whereas in th e east and north it is grey to pink. It may be impossible to det ect any foliation in t he most leucocratic zones within th e gneiss. In ot her places a faint foliation can be observed related to bandin g on a cm-scale due to variations in
mafic mineral content or grain size.
Towards t he banded gneiss,the granitic gneiss may contain mo re mafic and banded zones with biotite-rich layers
consisting of 1-2 mm-thin biotite layers spaced 1 to 2 cm

Fig. 10. Indi stinct biot it e-rich zones occur from dm - to several tens of
metr es in th ickness in t he granit ic gneisses.They are alm ost always intensely defor med, and com monly show isoclinal folds.Phot o taken east.
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position of th e gn eisses th erefore varies from alkali feldspar
granitic through grani ti c to grano dioritic.
Yellow to red-brown biotite is always present in minor
amounts (2-10%) and it commonly replaces orthopyroxene
and c1inopyroxene whi ch are usually altered . Hornblende is
rare, but can be found in th e north eastern part of the area
to gether wi th biotite and well cross-hatched microcl ine in a
typically pink-coloured gne iss. Large zircons are common.
The gran it ic compos it ion and general homogeneity over
vast areas point to an int rusive orig in. Since these gne isses
have under gone several phases of deformation, the bo undaries are overall confor mable wi th th e banded gneiss.
However, on the mesoscopic scale, the border of the granitic
gne iss is locally seen to run parallel with the foliat ion in th e
banded gneiss, but in a few places makes a sharp, right-angle turn into the neighbouring rock.This step of up to half a
metre is a cross-cutting relation ship w hich is a pre-deforma tion event , since the contact-parallel foliation cuts straight
across th is d iscordant border. Although these step features
may have been created du ring an early phase of deformation, it seems more likely tha t they represent a primary crosscutting intrusive relations hip .
Anot her observat ion poin ting to an intrusive origin is
the local presence of many banded gneiss inclusions wi t h
diffe rent orientations.This could also be due to local folding,
but no such structure cou ld be detected arou nd the inclus ions and t he fol iation w ithin the granitic gneiss is norma lly of
a consiste nt t rend over th e w hole outcr op. Some of the inclusions have straig ht edges, but most of them are rounded
with ovoid or lenticular shape. Foliation and lineati on t rend
undeflected through these inclusion s, usually ob lique ly to
the ir elongation and internal layering, clearly showing that
t hey were in place before the regional deformation and met amorph ism. Several of th e inclusions grade continuously
into the granitic gne iss, whereas others, generally the most
mafic, have a biotite-rich bo rder zone, possib ly a result of reactions wi t h the magma .

Augen gneisses
Anoth er type of felsic gneiss is a texturally d ist inct rock wit h
large alkali feldspar megacrysts deformed to oval augens
and classified as augen gneiss (Fig. 11 ). This group of easily
recognisable rocks const itut es a major lithology in southern
Norway, formed as porph yrit ic grani tes, commonly of bathelith ic size and later deform ed and metamor phosed, resulting
in t he typ ical texture wi t h ovoi d-shaped feldspar with encircling mafic mine rals. One of these bod ies, situated in th e
area immediately to the southeast of the Flekkefjord area,
has been t reated in detail by Petersen (1977).
The main uni t which makes up th e spine on th e
Flekkefjo rd map-sheet is th e Feda augen g neiss,discovered
by Keilhau (1840). lt is a spectacular grey to bluish-grey rock
wit h up to 15 to 20 cm large alkali feldspar megacr ysts (orthoclas e). Reconnaissance mapp ing revealed that t his elongate, ovoid , dou bly-fol ded body is di scordant to the country
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Fig. 11.Sketch of t he Feda augen gneiss showing the different sizes and
shapes of K-feldspars and the bio ti te foliation curving around the megacrysts. Local shear zones (lower right ) are ubiquitous .

rocks on a regional scale. This was at first interpret ed as an
erosional unconform it y (Falkum 1966b). but later structur al
stud ies have revealed that it was the result of a transgressive, discordant int rusive cont act (Falkum 1985).
The original porphyrit ic gran ite, wi th large grain-size variations , has been strongly deformed and metamorphosed
under amph ibo lite -facies cond it ions resulti ng in an inh omogeneous rock. The textu re is hemi- grano blastic wi t h an uneven distribution of quartz, alkali feldspar (one measurement,
16 x 6 cm).and plagioclase (An25-30)toget her w ith clusters of
biotite, amph ibo le, c1 ino pyroxene, apat it e, zircon and opaque minera ls. Inclusion s of different compositions are common and variably assimil ated. Togeth er w it h the host augen
gne isses t hey were later intensely deformed during several
phases of defo rmat ion,and th is feat ure adds considerably to
the impression of an extremely inhomogeneous bod y.
Some of the inclusions of granit ic or banded gneiss occur as layers up to 50-60 m in thickness.Only a few of th e largest inclusions are drawn on the map.They are num erou s in
the field, especially along t he eastern contact and south wards to the main hinge zone of th e Feda fold (see map).The
southe rnmost layer of biotite-rich, banded gne issinclusion s,
which is fold ed around the Feda hinge -zone, conta ins garnets, possib ly suggest ing a high er pressure wi thin the fold
core than in the limbs.
The fold hing e-zone and periph eral parts of t he bod y are
extremely strong ly defo rmed and recrystallised, result ing in
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a tr ue aug en tex t ure, whereas t he cent ral parts are consid erably less deformed with alm ost euhedral meg acrysts w hich
may be randomly orientated. These orthoclases are com monly fill ed w it h contact-p aralle l inclusions and Carlsbad
twi ns are ub iquito us, sugge sting that the megac rysts nucl eated and grew during the magmatic stage and deve loped
the ir oval form du ring metamo rp hic recrystallisation in con nection wi th t he post-em placement phases of deformation
and region al metamorphism.
Pegmatites and aplites are ubiquit ous and rare mafic dykes and sills can be recog nised, alt hough th ey have bee n deform ed and metam or ph osed. Chem ical analy ses show that
these mafic rocks are P- and K-ri ch, and probably repr esent
potas sium -rich lam prophyres.
The or iginal magma int ruded discordantly through th e
banded and granitic gn eiss units after t he third phase of deformat ion and crystallised as a porphyritic grani te, subsequently deformed and recry sta llised during the last th ree
phases of d efo rm ation and metamorph osed und er highgrade cond itions. As it has been radi ome tr ically d ated, it
const itutes an im port ant ti me marker in th e structural evolution, as wel l as p rovid ing a clu e to the physical conditions
during t he metamo rp hic events.The Feda augen gne iss wa s
studied in detail by Bin gen (1989) and dated by Bingen et al.
(1990, 1993, 1996) to 1040 ± 44 Ma (Rb-Sr) and later to 1051
+2 /-4 Ma (U-Pb)(Bingen & van Breemen 1998).
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t ic gneis sescan also be found.There is, however, a large variation in compos it ion from charnockit ic through opda litic to
enderbit ic gne isses, although the majority of rocks are eit her
quartz-poor or quartz-free. The most common type has a
hemi-granob lastic te xture wi th po lygo nal gra in bou nda ries
of plagioclase (An 2S-3S), mesopert hite, orthopyroxene, clinopyro xene, biotite, apatite, and opaque min erals. In the most
deformed granulites,t he internal grain boundaries of qua rtz
and feldspa r are normally interl obate or even amoeboid and
in ext reme situa ti ons th e mesoscop ic fo liat ion is dominated
by elongated and platy mi neral agg regat es, giv ing a wavy,
tabular ap pearance.
Most of these rocks are int rusive and there are several
bodies w hich have been deformed and metamorphosed together. These gne isses are alway s well foliated w ith p laty or
augen-shaped feldspars in between the mafic m inerals
w hich genera lly cluster in thin, parallel layers or aggregates.
The foliation commo nly becomes weake r towards the anor thosit e contact and in som e places di sappears com p let ely.In
other in stances it is contact-p aralle l, but in many cases it
run s ob lique to the contact. The anor t hosit e is int rusive into
the monzonoritic/mang eritic gneiss,as can be seen from the
curv ing contact on the map, contrasting wi t h the smooth
east ern contact of the mon zonoritic/mangeritic gneiss.
These gneisses are apparently older than similar rocks to the
north, as they have suffered several p hases of deformation
and regio nal metamorph ism.

Late-kinematic discordant granitic gneisses
There is only one major, deformed and metamorphosed plu ton with a high -angle cross-cutting contact relationship on
the Flekkefjord map -sheet, but there are several of th ese
late-kinematic plutons im mediately to th e east. The main
body is a deformed biotite gran ite which intruded before
the last regiona l metamorphic event, named the Homme
gran it ic gne iss, described in detail elsewh ere (Balling
Rasmussen & Falkum 1975, Falkum 1976a,b, Fa lkum & RoseHansen 1978, Falkum & Pedersen 1979, Fa lkum et al. 1987).
Radiomet ric dati ngs of this late -ki nemat ic intrusio n and
t he oldest post-k inematic pluton constrai n the last regio nal
deformation and metamorphism which occurred during the
waning stages of the Svecon or weg ian orogeny. A Rb-Sr age
determ inat ion of the Homme gran it ic gneiss, interpreted as
the age of int rusion, yielded 997 ± 14 Ma wi t h an init ial Sr ratio of 0.7043 (Pedersen & Falkum 1978) later revised to 990 ±
16 Ma (5. Pedersen pers. comm. 1997).The oldest post -kine matic intr usion is the Holu m gra nit e, 30 km to th e south east
of th e Flekkefjord area, which gave a Rb-Sr age of 980 ± 33
Ma and an initial ratio of 0.7045 (Wilson et al. 1977).

The post-kinematic plutonic suite

The metamorphic grade generally incr eases towa rds the
west an d th e wesle rn most zo ne, in c onta ct w it h the Ana-Sira
anorthosite, contains seve ral types of dark bluish to brown
granu lite-facies gneisses.The main rock- ty pe is a mangerit ic

The last phase of deformation and regi onal metamorph ism
te rminated before the intrusion of the Holum granite at 980
Ma (Wilson et al. 1977). Accordingly, th is pluton and all the
younger intrusions are classified as post-kinematic in relation to the orogenic movements, but are included in the last
main phase of the orogenesis.The rock units composing t his
gro up are, among others, the anorthosite-norite-mangerite
suite to th e west, tho roughl y investigated by research
gro ups f rom t he universit ies in Brussels, Liege, Arhus and
Bergen (M ichot & Michot 1969, Demaiffe & Mich ot 1985,
Duchesne et al. 1985,Wilson et al. 1996, Duchesne & Wilmart
1997, Robins et al. 1997). The Farsund charnockite in the
southern part of the Flekkefjo rd map also belongs to th is suite (Falkum et al. 1979).
There are also many undeformed biotite and/or hornblende gran itic plutons unevenly distributed in Sout h
Norway and southwestern Sweden. In th e Flekkefjord area,
an exampl e of one of th ese plutons is t he Lyngdal hornblende granite, w hich discordant ly intr ude d th e gran itic and band ed gne iss unit s in th e sout heaste rn co rne r of th e
Flekkefjord map . A U-Pb zircon date gave an age of 950 Ma
(Pasteels et al. 1979), within t he range of the Rb-Sr determination, 932 ± 38 Ma with a low init ial Sr ratio of 0.7054
(Pedersen & Falkum 1975).The Rb-Sr ages are apparently ge-

to monzonoritic (jotun iti c) gnei ss,and qua rtz-free leucon ori -

nerally younger th an the U-Pb ages, as shown in particu lar

Monzonoritic-mangeritic granulite gneisses
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for th e Farsund charnockite wi th a Rb-Sr age of 874
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+ 48 Ma

(S. Pedersen pers. comm . 1997) compared with a U-Pb age

Michot (1985).
The sharp eastern contact w ith t he Farsund charnockite

between 920 and 940 Ma (Past eels et al. 1979).

dips steeply to the east. In several p laces and especially

The Hidra anorthos ite has the youngest U-Pb age at 930
Ma and a Rb-Sr age of 892 ± 25 Ma (Pasteels et al. 1979,Weis
& Dem aiff e 1983). The Ana-Sira anorthosite was probabl y
emplaced during the same time span.These plutons are des-

along the eastern boundary, the content of mafic m inera ls,
mos tly orthopyroxene, increases to more than 20% in the
bor der zone, th us merging into the leuconorite field. At one
locality (061-600) the leuconorite has a 3-4 m monzonoritic

cribe d from northwest to southeast.

layer and further a th in banded gneiss zone before the charnockite is encountered . This monzonorite (jot unite) has

The Ana-Sira anorthosite

been considered to represent the parenta l magma of th is

The Egersund anorthosite provi nce is built up of large semi-

pluton (Demaiff e & Hertogen 1981).

circular massifs, sit uated near the sou thwest coast of sout -

Along its northwestern border, the leuconorite has a re-

hern Rogaland . Interpretation based on aeromagnetic sur-

lat ively sharp contact, w ithin a cm or t wo , wi t h a charnockit ic

veys suggests that the major part of the province is hidden
below th e sea in direct continuation from the exposed massifs (Holte dahl & Sellevo ll 1971, Sellevo ll & Aalstad 1972,

gneiss .The colour of th is gneiss varies from pale grey to pa le

Sigmond 1992). Map pi ng in th e prese nt proj ect covere d t he

complicated agmatitic zone; for a more de tailed description
reference shoul d be made to Dema iffe et al. (1973), Demaiffe

sout heaste rn part of this province, but no detailed study was

brown towa rds the leuconorite, related to an increasing proportion of mafic minera ls.The western contact on Hidra is a

per form ed as t his had already been carried out by others (J.

(1977), Dema iffe & Hertogen (1981), Weis & Demaiffe (1983)

Mi chot & P. Mi chot 1969, Demaiffe & Michot 1985, Duchesne

and Demaiffe & Michot (1985) .

et al. 1985 and Duchesne & Michot 1987).

The Hidra anorthosite/leuconorite is genera lly finer-grai-

When fresh , the coarse-g rained anort hosite is dark, commonly with a bluish sch iller in the plagioclase (An 4s-ss), whe-

ned than the Ana-Sira anorthosite . Apart from a few zones
within the central part of the Hidra body wi th large plag iocla-

reas th e we at heri ng colour is brown or grey to white. Along
th e bou nda ry many large (5-20 cm ) plag ioclases are sur-

se crystals (An 4s-ss),the average gra in size is in the range of 1
to 5 cm, and in man y cases less t han 1 cm (An4o-so) . ln several
places, more than 10% of orthopyroxene is present and the

rou nd ed by small plagioclase grains; macros copic orthopyroxene is rare.The zones with t he sm all grains are probably a

texture becomes subophitic.Th is und isturbed texture.comb-

result of post -crysta llisation deformation (g ranulatio n). In

ine d wi th th e sharp boundary, suggests that magmatic crys-

those cases w here some of the larger crystals are elongated,

tallisation occurred in the present position without much dis-

they tend to be parallel to the contact.

placive movement in the post-crysta llisation stage.

One consp icuous feature is the presence of numerous
inclusions of felsic and more rarely mafi c rocks. The largest

The Farsund charnockite

incl usion is shown on the map to the west of Kvanvik (025-

The Farsund charnockite, which is the charnockitic part of

630) and is several hund red metres wide and over 4 km

t he farsundite (Kold erup 1904), is one of th e latest, major,

from north to south . N-S-trend ing shear zones are common-

post-kinematic int rusive plutons in Southwest Nor way. For a

ly found in connection with these inclusions, and some E-Wtr cnd in g br eccia zon e s have been encountered. West of
Kvanvik (025-630) the ma in road foll ows one of these E-W
breccia zone s,and close to it is a small (20 m) semi-circular

more deta iled descr iption , reference shou ld be made to

body of ilmenite-norite.
The transgressive boundary shows that the anorthosite
int rude d and partly recrystallised the monzonoritic/mange-

Falkum et al. (1974, 1979).

The Lyngdal hornblende granite
Thi s p luton was earlier also consi dere d to be part of t he farsundite, but more detai led invest igati on showed that it was
a separate intrusion , nam ed the Lyngda l hornblende gran ite

rit ic gneiss by conta ct metamorphism. Whether the intrusi-

(Falkum et al. 1979). Another pluton wi t hi n the farsund ite

on w as a magma or cryst al mush is difficult to discern , but as

complex was also distin gu ished as an individual pluton to

the body continued to be deformed after em placement it

th e no rth east and named th e Kleivan granite (Falkum &

could have been a slow -moving crystal mush.

Petersen 1974, Petersen 1980a, b). It is considered to have

The Hidra ano rthosite

evolved in a separate magma chamber.
Both m inera log ically and geoc hem ically the Lyngda l

The sout heasternmost anorthosite is a small pluton, situated
as a 3 km- wid e lens in the middle of the island of Hidra, ext end ing northwards on the ma inland for another 3 km and

te and th e Kleivan granite. The Lyngdal gra nitic magma int rude d th e me tamorphic count ry rock complex discordantly

w edging out into the core of the Kvanvik antiform (050-6 15).
For a mo re detailed description, reference should be made
to Dema iffe et al. (1973), Demaiffe (1977), Demaiffe &
Hertogen (198 1), Weis & Demaiffe (1983) and Demaiffe &

hornblende gran it e is different from the Farsund charnocki-

and the cross-cutting contact relationsh ip bet ween the
Lyngda l hornblende granite and the country rocks is clearly
demonstrated in t he southeastern corner of th e Flekkefjord
map-sheet (Falkum et al. 1979).
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The late dykes
The few late mafi c dykes that have been observed are finegrained, cross-cutting dolerites usually around a metre in
thickness. Most of th em are vertical and strike E-W, but a few
strike roughly N-S.ln most areas only a sing le dyke has been
found; but in two areas on the Flekkefjord map there are up
t o a dozen dykes within a small area. In the Tjersland area
(135-615), five dykes have been observed, but it has not
been possible to follow them for more than a score of metres. Most of the dy kes have been fo und in the western most
monzonorit e/mang erite gn eiss unit and t hey apparently becom e mo re abundant in the anorthosite massifs to the west
of the Flekkefjord map-sheet where they have been dated to
the period between 800 and 630 Ma (Storetvedt &
Gid skehaug 1968,Versteve 1975,Sundvoll 1987).

Structural analysis of the Flekkefjord area
Mappi ng in a high-grade metamorphic terrain is difficult unless th e structural evo lution within the region can be est ablish ed. As t he multi ple phases of defo rmation proceeded
under highly ductile conditions in the Flekkefj ord area,similar styled mesoscopic fo lds devel ope d during the different
pha ses of deformation. Refolding of macrost ructures must
consequ entl y be distinguished and mapped in order to build up the chronological sequence of structural events. In
this conn ection it is important th at several dated plu t ons
and bathol iths intr uded t he complex between , or du rin g,
the separate dynamic phases, giving a possibility for reconstruct ion of the time-sequence for the separate phases of
deformation .

Fig. 12. Foliation surfacewith acrenulation (F4) plunging to the right,refolded by gentle folds (F6) with fold axes plunging to the left.From the
banded gneiss to the west of Apta (Ioc. 165-125), looking northeast.

Development of foliations and lineations
In ord er to un derstan d the structura l evolution, the mesoscop ic st ructures are defined and described, followed by a
geome t rical analysis of th ese structures associated with the
macroscop ic fold-st ructures with the aim of revealing the
time-s equen ce of both st ructural and int rusive events during th e evolution of t he Flekkefjord area.
Foliat ion is considered as any mesoscopi cally penetrative parallel alignment of planar fabri c elements (s-surface)
which is observed in the metamorph ic rocks.The most com mon type is a preferred orientation of platy and/or prismatic
minerals, like biotite and amphibole, and th e foliatio n becomes weaker as the metamorphic grade increases because
biotite and amphibole are replaced by pyroxenes .
Another type is the compos itional layering which is well
developed in felsic rocks, and to some extent also in mafic
rocks. The mi neral foliatio n is almost always parallel to this
compos it ion al layering, as is t he case with t he third type of
foliation, th e colour banding.
T h e last type of foliation occurs in the augen gne isses
whe re large lenti cular megacrysts are orientated subparalle l
to th e prevailing mineral foliation and the mafic minerals
(mostly biotite and ho rnblend e) curve around t he ovoid me-

Fig. 13. South-plunging crenulation (F4) in the banded gneiss 500 m to
thewest of theaxial plane traceof the Apta antiform(lac.175-525), looking west.
gacrysts (Fig. 11).When these ovoid feldspars are larger than
appr oxim ately one cm in length , bendi ng of th e mafic mine rals creates a considerable curvature, result ing in a w avy foliati on.
In conclusion, it can be stated that practically all layered
metamorphic rocks in the Flekkefjord area charact erist ically
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med during multiple phases of deformation with common
refolding of early tight to isoclinal folds. exemplified in the
Flekkefj ord area and demonstrated on the map (160-550).

The first phase of defo rmation

Fig. 14. South-plunging mullion-like L-tectonite in the fold core (Ioc.
180-530) of the Apta antiform (F.),looking east.

display a parallelism of fo liation and lithological layering .
The only excepti on is in the fold hinges of the earliest folds .
Lineation. defined as th e subparallel to parallel alig nment of elongate, linear fabr ic elements , is common in most
of the mafi c rocks but rarely observed in felsic rocks except
in extremely deformed zones such as fold-hinges.There are
several types of lineation, but the two most common are mineral lineations and crenulation linea tions .
The most comm on min eral lineation occurs whe n prismatic minerals like amphiboles have unde rgon e a preferr ed
d irect ion al recrysta llisati on along th e direction of least
strain, normally parallel to the local fo ld axis.This is the common , penetrative type of lineat ion in amphibolites and rnafie layers in banded gneisses.
Another form of min eral lineati on comprises align ed aggreg ates of mafic minerals such as orthopyroxene, c1inopyroxene, hornblende and biotite, which are common in granulit e -facies rocks. In rocks wit h abu ndan t biot it e, small
elongated and t ightly spaced fold hinges, consisting mostly
of biot ite, are found in an array of relatively straight troughs
and crests,always making a meas ura b le li nea t i o n . T hi~ small scale crenulation (Fig. 12) is t he most common t ype of lineati on, parallel to th e axes of th e related minor fo lds as well as
to the mineral lineati on (Fig. 13). The crenulati on becom es
more accentua ted especially in th e maj or fold-hinge zones,
where it results in a rod- or mu llion-like structure as the rock
changes from a S-tectonite to a LS-tectonite,and rarely even
to a L-tectonite (Fig. 14).

The first phase of deformation led to the deve lopment of
isocli nal to t ig ht folds and the high -grade metamorphic recrystallisation created a penetrative foliat ion almost always
parallel to the lithologicallayering.The on ly general except ion is th e axial-plane foliation in the hinges of the isoclinal
folds of th e first phase of deformation. These isoclinal folds
are only found on a mesoscopic scale as rootless int rafolial
folds (Fig. 15). Furthermore. these folds are only found within
t he banded gn eisses and or iginated during the first (F,), major. foliation-forming metamorphic event (Table 1).
Aft er this event . the banded gne isses were int ruded by
th e big-feldspar amphibolites and the massive orthopyroxene amphibolites. The intrusive orig in of the massive orthopyroxene amphibol ites is clearly demonstrated in the Lande
area (225-560) where one of them bifurcates and di scordantly intrudes across the foliation and lithologicallayering
of the banded gneisses.

The second phase of deformation
It has never been possible to find evidence for a phase of deformation separating the following t hree major rock-groups;
big-feldspar amphibolites, massive orthopyroxene amphibolites and granitic gneisses.They were all deformed together du ring the first phase of large-scale deformation (F2)
w hich fold ed t he g ranitic qneisses, amphibolites and older
banded gneisses into large isoclinal folds.The closure of one
of these large isoclinal folds is seen south of Asen (160-550)
where th e banded gneiss wraps concor dantly aroun d the
fol d-hinge of a south-plunging synform with a steep axial
surface (subarea 2. Fig. 16).Within the layers in the enclosing
banded gneiss, several small intrafolial isoclinal folds with
axial-plane foliation parallel to the general foliation and lithological layering are found all the way aro un d t he fold

Geometrical analysis of the major
structu res
Folding was fi rst recorded in the Precambrian of sout hern
Norway in 1854 by Kjerulf (1879) w ho recogn ised fold s
around Kraqero and Arendal, but he believed that block-faulting was the most im portant defo rmat ion mechanism acting on th e gnei sses. More recent invest igati ons have shown
that th e maj ority of the metam orphi c rocks have been deforme d by ductile flow under elevated tem perature and
high confi ning pressure. This led to passive flo w-fold s for-

Fig. 15. Isoclinal intrafol ial fol d (F,) wi th axial plane folia tion ; looki ng to wards nor th in t he banded gn eiss formation along the northern shore
of Selura (Ioc. 110-665).
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Deformation phase

Fold style Lineati on

Fold axis,orie ntat io n

Axial plane

Int rusion of po st kinematic granite s, charnocki te s, mange rites, ano rt hosites and granit e pegm atit es

Metamo rphism

Age (Ma)

980-850

F6

Open to Gent le

E-W

E-W steep

None

Post 990

F5

Tight to Close

N-S to NE-SW

N to NE steep

Amp hibo lite facies

990-980
990

Intr usion of the Homm e g ranite.
F4

Tight to Isoclin al

N-S

N-S
moderate ly E-dip

Intr usion of th e Feda porphyric gran it e.

Granulite to Am phibolit e facies (W to El

1050-990

1050

F3

Isoclinal Recumbent?
At present reclined

Variab le
Origi nally N-S ?

At present approx. N-S
Origin ally horizont al ?

High-g rade

1160-1050

F2

Isoclinal
Recum bent ?

Variable
Orig inally N-S ?

At present variable
Origi nally ho rizon tal ?

High-g rade

1160-1050

1160

Intru sio n of gabbroic and granitic pluton s (pre 1160 Ma); and t he U-Pb dated Hid derskog charno ckite
F1

Mesoscop ic
isocli nal fo lds

Variabl e

Parallel
foli at ion

High -grade

Pre-1160

Table 1.Struct ural and metamo rph ic evolutio n and magmat ic, int rusive events,in the Flekkefjord area,during th e Mesoproterozoic to Neoprote rozoic period.

hing e. This suggests t hat th e mesoscopic, F, isoclinal fold s
are old er th an t he macroscopi c Asen isoclin al fold (F2).

The third phase of deformation
If th e t race of t he axia l surface of t he Asen fold is foll owed to
the nor t h, it runs wi t hin t he banded gn eiss layer w hich is refold ed around t he Hafknuten hing e zone (145-705). The F3
fold (Hafkn uten fol d) is a large, com plex, asym metr ic isocl inal fold of reclined type, as t he E-W t rend ing fold axis plunges app roxima te ly 45° eastwards w it hin th e N-S st riki ng and
E-d ippi ng (45°) axial surface (subarea 21, Figs. 16 & 17).
The N-S stri king and east-di p pi ng foli ati on in t he eastern
lim b is fo lded around t he hinge-zon e, w here it gradually
turn s to an E-W str ike and vertical dip w hen crossing th e axial surface. Fa rth er w est th e strike t urns sout hward s w it h an
easte rly dip as t he limbs beco me parallel. The cu rving axial
surface of th e Hafknuten fo ld st rikes N-S in th e fo ld-hinge
zone, t urning gradua lly to a NE-SW strike to war ds t he sout h,
w it h a dip of roughly 45° to t he east and sout heast .The amplitu d e of th e fol d is 10 to 15 km.

t he axial surface.These me soscopic isocl inal fold s may be repeated half a dozen t im es and thi s repet it ion of fold s is a typical feat ure in all th e banded gnei ss units; it is normally impo ssible to esta b lish w het her th ese fold s belong to F2 or F3
(Fig. 5).
No intrusive events have been not ed between F2 and F3 •
Taking into account th e structu ral style, or ientation , magn itud e and continuity of th e st ruct ures, it is reason abl e t o
co nclude th at F2 and F3 form ed und er similar tecton om etamo rp hic condition s in a continuou s major deformation al
even t.

The fourth phase of defo rmation

Tow ards nor th west t here is anot her isocli nal fol d
(Mja vat n fo ld) of t he same st yle and magn itu de, alt ho ug h
t he orientati on is rotated about 20° ant iclockw ise in relat ion
to t he Haf kn ut en fol d (subarea 20 and 29, Fig s. 16 & 17). In
th e hi nge-zone of t he innermo st banded gne iss layer of thi s
fold, th e foliati on is inten sely defo rmed into small-scale isoclinal fol ds wi t h axial surfaces parallel to th e ge neral axial
surface of th e macro scop ic fo ld.This t rend is at right angles
to th e general tr end of the lit hological layering, but t he
g neiss is nevert heless fo lded around th e hinge-closure even

The Feda porphyritic granite int ruded th e metamo rphic
band ed gneis s/granitic gnei ss terrain di scord antly after F3
and was subseq uent ly deform ed by F4' recrysta llising under
amp hi bo lite -facies cond iti on s to an augen gn eiss. F4 also
produced ti ght to isoclinal fo lds, refolding th e olde r isoclin al
folds into th e typica l pattern of superposed folding described by Ramsay (1958).The origin al shape of th e Feda pluton
may well have been quite elongate d as it can be followed
north ward s for more th an 100 ki lometres. On the oth er
hand, th e deformation th at fold ed it into large isoclinal folds,
and refo lded th e olde r compl ex into extremely complicated
t ripl e fold structures, mu st have changed th e origin al shape
conside rably.
The p resent level of exposure in th e sout hern most part
of th e Feda isoclinal fold w it h th e Feda aug en gn eiss in th e
fold- core, shows a sout h-p lunging ant iform w it h a stee pening of th e fold axis to the sout h (subarea 1 & 5, Fig s. 16 &

thou gh practi cally all fo liation measureme nts are parallel to

17).The axia l surface st rikes N-S wi t h a mod erate dip to t he
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east and the limbs become completely parallel a coup le of
kilometres north of Feda (180-640). Further northwards it
splits into two limbs accentuated by the folding ; the split itself may represent an origina l apophysis from the main intrusive body.
The Feda porphyritic gran ite was strongly defo rmed and
preferred directional recrystallisation developed a strong
mineral lineation together w ith a pronounced crenu lation
parallel to the main fold axis.The rectangular alkali feldspar
megacryst s were reorientated into parallelism with the fol iation, and dissolution in the high-strain direc tion coupled
wi th mineral growth in the low-strain directio n gave the typical ovoid or augen-shaped megacrysts (Fig. 11 ). This is
most pro nounced in t he fo ld hinge and along the borders,
w hereas the cent ral part of the body commonly shows almost rectangular and only partly oriented megacrysts. The
metamorphic grade was upper amphibolite facies merg ing
into granulite facies immediately to the north of the map
area (Hermans et al. 1975, Tobi et al. 1985, Bingen 1989,
Bingen et al. 1990, 1993, 1996).
The earlier macroscopic double fo lds were deformed
during F4 into a tr ip le-fo lded superposed fold pattern. The
western most area may serve as an examp le. To the west of
the Hafknuten-Miavatn fo lds, the map shows the typ ical
pattern caused by multiple refold ing of olde r isocli nal fo lds.
The granitic gneiss in the western most part of the map can
be traced from Stolsfjorden (100-600) northwards to
Lundevatn (030-680). where it has been folded into an ant iform , plunging southwards below the banded gne iss at
Loga (090-695). It appears again immed iately to the north
of Flekkefjord and forms a dome beneath and around th e
town . Further t o the southeast it is agai n folded, almost isoc1ina lly, below th e banded gneiss and appears agai n after a
few hundred met res, and can then be followed down to
Stolsfjorden (095-605) where it crosses the fjord , connec ting to the starting point. Traced northwards from south of
Flekkefjord it crosses lake Selura (120-660) and is probabl y
connected w ith the granitic gneiss wh ich was folded isoclinally around the inner band ed gneiss unit in the Mjvatn
fold. This is the most unce rtai n connection as an inferred
discordance somewhere in the Selura lake can also exp lain
the map pattern.
From the ant iform at Loga (090-695) the granit ic gne iss
can be traced around the hinge of the Mjavatn fold outside
the map area, but it bends southwards again and wr aps
around the eastern limb of the Hafknuten fold, pinched bet ween the banded gneiss to the west and the Feda augen
gneiss to the east. From there it can be followed all the way
down to Fedafj ord where it crosses the fjord and is folded
around the Apta ant iform, disappearing into Fedafjord to
th e south of Leirvika (220-610). It is probably the same unit
w hich appears again along th e eastern bo rder of th e north ermost part of th e Feda augen gn eiss. In spite of some uncertainties, th e map patt ern clearly demon strates the complex result of superpose d fold ing.
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The fifth phase of defo rmat ion
Afte r F4 wi th high -grade metamorphism, several porphyritic
granites intruded South Norway; one of them was emplaced
in t he eastern part of the Flekkefjord area (240-720). The
Homme plu ton (Falkum 1976a,b) was emplaced forcefully,
tilti ng the country rocks and ultimately cross-cutting them
(subarea 24, Figs. 16 & 17).This pluton was deformed and metamo rphosed in amphibolite facies during Fs' but the ductile deform ation did not erase the discordant contact relat ionship . The Homme grani tic gneiss is classified as a late-kinemati c pluton, as it was affected by only the last regional
deform ation and meta mo rphism.
This deform ation folded the older complex into tight to nearly isoclinal fold s along N-Sto NE-SW trending fold axes with
steep axial surfaces.This variatio n is presumably a result of the
orientati on of th e earlier structures.The refolding increased in
intensity towards the nort h and east and the reason for the excellent preservation of the older fold-struc tures is related to
the size of the folds.A gradual decreasein fold-ampl itude from
the older to the younger folds was the most important factor
in partly preserving large, older folds from being obliterated
during refolding by smaller younger folds. An example of one
of these Fs folds is found in the innermost part of Fedafjord
(220-615, Fig. 2a),where the Fedaaugen gneiss and the overlying granitic and banded gneisseswere refolded around a NEplun gin g antiform (subarea 6 and 7, Figs. 16 & 17).

The sixth phase of deformation
The last ductile deformation took place apparently without
any relat ed met amorph ic recrystallisation. It refolded the 01-

N
I

N= 104
8 =28 .3
Fig. 18. Equal-area diagram of 104 fold axes from mesoscop ic open and
gen t le folds from the Flekkefjod area.The large spread is demonstrated by
the high spread facto r (5) of 28.3 when a common n-cirde is calculated .
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der structures into either open or more commonly gentle
folds with steep axial surfaces and near-horizontal fold axes
on both mesoscopic and macroscopic scales. The genera l
trend of several of these large-scale undulations is E-W, suggesting a N-S compressional regime with con siderably less
deformation th an in th e previou s phases of deform at ion .
On th e mesoscopic scale, many open to gent le folds are
found with a great variation in the trend of their fold axes
(Fig. 18).There is, however, a certain concentration around
NE-SW and NW-SE trends . The first trend is parallel to the
elongation of the northernmost protrusion of the post -kinematic Lyngdal hornblende granite in the southea stern part
of the Flekkefj ord area, while the latter trend is parallel to the
main axis of the anorthosite-charnockite massifs. Locally,
many of t hese post-kinematic intrusions affected the neigh bo uring coun t ry rocks wh ich became conta ct metamorp hosed and/or defor med or brecciat ed int o agmati tes.The fol iat ion aroun d th e post-kinematic plutons is normally tr ansposed int o a steep attitude, in places up to several hu ndre d
metres away from the contacts (subareas 1-4 & 14-15).These
observations make it reasonable to suggest that at least
some of t he open to gentle folds in the neigh bouring subareas to th e post -kinem atic intrusions formed duri ng th eir
empl acement, alt hough no direct link can be established in
th e fi eld.
If this is correct, some of th e young er folds related to t his
last phase of deformation may represent a posthum ous
phase in relation to the orogenic mov ements, as they were
formed during th e emplacement phase of the post -kinematic intrusion s afte r the horizont al compressiv e movements
had come to a halt. There is,however, a regional set of ope n
folds, commo nly with E-W axes and steep axial surfaces,
which are older th an th e supposed posth umous fo lds and
they probably formed during the latest stages of the regi onal defo rmat ion in an apparent N-S com pressive regi me.
These movements represent ed the wani ng stage in the collision tectonics of th e Svecono rwegian orogeny .
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calculated the fold axis (re-axis). This is given as a confidence
ellipse constru cted from the standard deviation (SD) of the

measuremen ts. Furt hermore, the SD of the deviation of
points from th e great circle is calculated and given as the
spread foetor (Kalsbeek 1966),denot ed 5 in th e diagrams.
Comp aring Figs. 16 and 17, it is evident that th e IT-axes
and th e measured lineat ions grossly overlap in almost all
subareas and discrepancies are readily explained. For instance, the poor fit in subarea 28.4 is a result of a point maximum , and if this subarea is combined with one of the adjoining areas,this misfit would have been avoided.
In a few other instances, the subarea boundaries have
been selected in such a way that several phases of deformati on interfere, readily seen in subareas 3 and 4, where F4 is
overprinted by Fs. In such cases, the subareas must be furt her subd ivid ed.The reason for this not being done in Fig.16
is th at th e area was subdivided on the basis of t he major
struct ures and t hese subdivisions have been kept undivided
in order to avoid manipu lation with them after the data had
been computed. However, in the further computer calculations, subareas 3 and 4 have been subdivided into three and
two new subareas, respectively (3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 4.1 and 4.2 in
Fig. 2l).
In order to view all measurements in one diagram, the naxes for all 47 subareas are displayed in Fig. 19 w here the
confidence ellip ses of th e IT-axes show considerable deviation from th e calculated great circle girdle; t he deviation is
quantified by th e high spread factor of 22.2.The ori ent ation

N

Geometry of foliation and lineations
The struct ural evo luti on in th e Flekkefjord area can be explained by a combination of at least six separate phases of
duct ile deformation with plutonic intrusions between some
of t hem (Table 1). A very com plicated pattern for the foliati on s (s-surfaces) and Iineati ons is therefore to be expected.
With regard to s-surface orien tation, this can be demonstrated (Fig. 16) wi th the di splay of all foliation measuremen ts
(N=3182) and IT-axes for all subareas (Fig. 19).
Lineat ions also show a considerable spread wi t hin each subarea.The area was orig inall y div ided into 32 subareas (Figs.
16 &17), whic h are furth er subd ivided to give a total of 47
subareas.The Homme subarea 24 (Fig. 20) has been fur ther
divided int o 14 subareas (Falkum 1976a).
A compu ter program has constructed the great circle
girdle of best fit for th e foliations within each subarea and

+

N=47
8 =22.2
Fig. 19. Equal-area diagram of It-axes from all 47 subareas in t he
Flekkefj ord area, shown as confiden ce ellipses.There is a large deviation
of many of the It-axes from the computed great circle, demonstrated by
the spread factor (5) of 22.2.
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+

N=16
8=14.4

N=14
8=20.5

Fig.20. Equal-area diagram of It-axes from the Homme subarea (no. 24)
and the two adjacent subareasto the south (nos.8 and 9).The It-axesare
gradu ally tilted to wards the northwest along the great circle, going
from th e subareas in th e sout heast to the subareas in the northwest.

Fig. 21. Equal-area di agram of It-axes from the subareas close to t he
anorthosite massifs (nos. 14 and 15) and the post-kinematic plut ons
(nos. 1, 2, 3.2,3 .3, 3.4, 4.1, 4.2,5,11, 12 and 13). Subarea 16 represent s the
Flekkefjord dome.

of the great circle shows that several of these confidence ellipses are situated within a N-Sstriking and east-dipping plane. There is, however, a certain concentration of confidence
ellipses which depart significantly from that plane and th ese
are notably found within three areas, either with SW-or NWplunge, or with a relatively flat plunge to the ENE(Fig. 19).
It is quite evident from the field investigation that the
forceful intrusion of the Homme gneissic granite tilted the
country rocks to a considerable extent. This area is covered
by subarea 8,9 and 24;the last being subdivided into 14 new
subareas (24.1-24.15), and IT-axes from these 16 subareas are
shown in Fig. 20. The IT-axes from the subareas within the
pluton (24.11-14.15) and to the west (24.1 -24.2 and 24.824.9) are close to the N-S running girdle on the previous diagram (Fig. 19), while the other IT-axes (24.3-24.7 and 9)
plunge to the N and NW.This is interpreted as a tilt of the
country-rock s-surfaces containing E-plunging lineations.
They were gradually tilted from E- to NW-plunge in connecti on wit h a mushroom-shaped rise of the diapiric magma
durin g its ascent and th e result is a tota l rotat ion of more
than 90° for the most tilted areas (subareas 24.5 and 24.6).
The common plane for all these IT-axes is steeply dipping to
the NEwith a NW-SE strike, indicating the trend of the axis of
rotation (Fig. 20). Becausethis movement was caused by local magmatic diapirism, these 16 subareas can consequently
be removed from the diagram in Fig. 19.
Ot her areas w hich were d istort ed by int rusive activ ity
are found to the south and southwest on the map. The

Lyngdal hornblende gran ite, the Farsund charnockite , and the
Hidra and Ana-Sira anorthosite massifs all influenced the ir

country rocks during emplacement. The IT-axes from these
areas (Fig.21) are situated in a NNE-SSW-striking plane steeply dipping to the ESE. The relatively large variation is shown
by a high spread factor of 20.5.The almost flat confidence ellipse of subarea 16 represents the culmination of the dome
structure around the town of Flekkefjord. The other low plunging confidence ellipse of subarea 4.2 belongs to a subarea close to the post-k inematic Lyngdal hornblende granite in the sout heastern part of the map area.Consequently,
all these IT-axes have also been removed from the diagram
(Fig. 19).
The 17 IT-axes from the remaining subareas are plotted
in Fig. 22, and the g reat circle with IT-axis was computed. The
result shows that the confidence ellipses fit very well to an
almost N-S striking plane dipping moderately to the east.
The excellent fit is demonstrated by the low spread factor of
8.8.
Subarea 18 (Fig.22) is only 3 km away from the anorthosite massifs and the extreme western part of this subarea
could have been slightly influenced during the ir post-k inematic emplacement. The southern most part of subarea 26
and subarea 10 to the east, cou ld also have been slightly tilted during emplacement of the Homme gran ite, but as no
direct observations in the field have justified this assumpti on, th ese subareas are plot ted toget her with the other subareas which are considered not to have been influenced by
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Fig. 22. Equal-area diagram wit h confid ence ellip ses from t he remaining
17 subareas w here th e influ ence of t he post- kinematic pluton s is negli gible or absent . The low spread fact or (5 = 8.8) of th e calculated great
circle show s t hat all n-axes are closely confined to a N-5 st riking and
moderately E-di pping plane.

distortion during empl acement of the late- and post -kine matic plutons.
The interpretation based on this geom etric analysis leads to the conclusion t hat t he multiple phases of deformation refolded th e olde r st ructu res roughly around the same
fold axes during th e development of the macroscopic , isoclinal fold-structures and th at th e fold axes remained in th e NS trend as long as it was possib le to defo rm the layers into
thi s main tr end. Apart from the faint , last phase of deformation, the overall st ress field was rather stable during th e defermational pha ses and dom inated by an E-W comp ressive regime . Deviatio ns from t his tr end occur where the country
rocks were tilted by th e late- and postkinematic plutons.
The gen eral east-dipp ing foliation becom es stee per to
the east of the map area, ult imately showing a west erly dip
which may be interpreted as a large-scale compressive fan
st ruct ure supporting the observati on of an east-west com pressive regi me.

Kinematic interpretation of the
structural evolution
Since the mesoscopic, intrafolial, isoclinal F1 folds may represent several phases of deform ation and recrystallisation , establishing th e orientati on of th e st ress fi eld unde r w hich
they were form ed is conjectural. This is also to some ext ent
the case for th e F2 fold s, but th e reclined fold s of th e next ge-

neration may be unfolded around the F4 folds.As the F4 folds
are isoclinal, th e unfo lding wi ll rotate the limbs 90° and the
axial surfaces of th e F3 fold s are bro ught to an E-W strik ing
position wi th th e fold axes in a N-S trend . As t hese fo lds (F3)
are also isoclinal, th e unfol ding of the F2 folds may be 180°,
leaving also th em wi t h N-Sfold axes.
Where th e F4 axes are relative ly und isturbed by later fo ldi ng, they also trend N-S.The t rend of the subsequent phase
of deformation coin cides wi t h th is directio n apart from in
several places where th e previous fo ld-str uctures apparen t ly
prevent it.
The original orient ation of th e axial surfaces of t he macroscopic fold s of the first t wo phases of deformation is int erpreted as relati vely flat -lying with fold axes dominantly in
a N-S tr end, suggestin g t hat th ese folds for med as recumbent fold s in an E-W com pressive regime . The successive
phases produced gradually more up right folds, refolding t he
old er fold s to reclined-ty pe fo lds wi t h east- dipping axial surfaces in t he same E-W compressive regime .
Another gen eral tr end of devel opment is seen in the
fold -ampl itud es w hich become smaller and smaller with
tim e. The kinematic analysis of t he fo ld-str uct ures shows
th at th ey successively develop ed along the same N-S t rending fold axis,suggest ing an E-Wcomp ressive regime which
seeming ly became strong er with ti me. On the oth er hand,
the smaller amplitude may be the result of th ere being less
and less space for the fold s to develop. This may well have
been caused by the piling up of st ruct ures in the later stages
of cont inent-continent collision.

Discussion
The structural analysis revealed several phases of deform ation which proceeded und er high-grade metamorphic cond ition s,separated by plutonic intru sion s, but has not given any
clue to the origin of the old est rocks - th e fels ic and mafic layers in the oldest part of the banded gneiss . The pronounc ed
layering cou ld po ssibly be a primary featu re, but it is mor e likely th at it represent s a secondary st ruct ure.The presumed
metasediments do not give any clue as to wh at type s of primary bedding might have been present. Considering th e
strong deformation of superposed folding under extr emely
ductil e conditions, it is likely that bedding transposition has
eradicated all traces of primary layering. Several of th e
young er layers probably intruded as sills and po ssibly even
dykes, subsequently deformed and tr ansposed into complete parallelism with the prevailing layering, so little if anything of the original structures may be found .
If th e felsic layers are the oldest, they point to a continental, granitic basement . On the other hand, if th e mafic layers
are the olde st, th ey could be relics of basaltic extr usions. If
the original rock sequence compris ed ocean floor basalts,
they were probably obducted onto a continental crust and
extens ively intruded by granitic magm as,representing a basement for the subsequent formation s.This is not th e same
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kind of obduction as proposed by Michot (1984) and
Demaiffe & Michot (1985), whereby anorthosite massifs embedded in one continental plate collided wit h another continental plate and were obducted or thrust onto it.
In the Flekkefjord area, garnet-cordierite-sillimanite-biotite schists grading into garnetiferous gneisses and the quartzite-layered amphibolite are the only possible metasediments recorded. Both to the west and particularly to the east
in th e Kristiansand and Bamble areas, thick qu artzites, garnet-sillimanite-cordierite-biotit e schists and garnetiferous
gne isses together wi th th in marble/skarn hor izons are common (Falku m 1966b), indi cati ng an epic raton ic shelf type of
shallow-water sedimentation. One possibility is that these
metased iments also existed in the Flekkefjord area, but were
removed by the massive invasion of intrusions combined
with the pervasive deformation. Another possibility is that
carbon ates and quartz-dominated sediments were never
deposited in this environment. The garnet-sillimanite-cordierite-biotite schists and garnetiferous gne isses (metapelit es
and sandy argillites ) may then be an environmental indicator, suggest ing a clay-dom inated sedimentary doma in. A
deep basin on a cont inenta l shelf, like the North Sea graben,
or an ocean floor environment are possible candidates and
leave the nat ure of the earliest basement rocks unresolved.
Another question is whet her the apparent metased iments were true sediments or were formed by other processes. In some areas, the garnet-cordierite-sillimanite mineral
assemblage or similar alumina-rich rocks have been interpreted to represent a residual after partial melting (Leake &
Skirrow 1960, Grant 1968, Clifford et al. 1975).One import ant
chem ical aspect of the garnet-sill imanite-cordierite-biot ite
schists and garnetiferous gneisses in the Flekkefjord area are
the high K and AI contents and the very low content of Ca.
The latte r would not be th e first element to be removed if
the orig inal rock had undergone partial melting. Nesbitt
(1980) calculated the chemica l result after removal of 10,20
or 30% of gran it ic melt from an average amph ibol ite-facies
rock and showed that the amount of Ca in the residual rock
increased as more liquid was formed and removed .
Furthermore, Ca is not a normal major constituent in clays,
so the chemical composition of the Ca-pc or Flekkefjo rd
rocks st rong ly points to a clay protolith.
The origin of the quartzite- layered amphibo lite rock is
more difficult to interpret since several phases of strong deformation and high-grade metamorphism have transformed all primary structures in the protolith.lt could represent
quartz-sand alternating with basaltic ash layers. Another
possibility is that this peculiar rock formed by metamorphic
segregation during strong tectonism and high -grade metamorphism, or that the quartz layers simply represent several,
cm-thick , quartz veins deformed into conformity with t he foliation and profoundly altered by complete recrystallisation .
Thus, relatively early during the evolution of the
Flekkefjord rock comple x, a banded gneiss suite containing
metased iments was formed and subsequently folded and
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metamorphosed under high-grade conditions during the
first phase of recognisable deformation. This early banded
gn eiss was subsequently intruded by gabbroic magmas,
described as the big-felds par amphibolites and the massive
orthopyroxene am phibolites. One of t he latter amphibolite s
clearly cross-cuts th e F1 foliati on in th e Lande area, but was
later fold ed during the F2/F3-ph ases of deformation.
The big-feldspar amphibolites also intruded the banded
gneiss complex at a very early stage, and were subsequently
deformed and metamorphosed during several phases of deformation.The individual lenses are always concordant with
the surrounding banded gneiss. Realising, ho wever, how d ifficult it is to separate the different phases of deformation on
a mesoscopic scale, t he emplacement may have taken place
after th e first foliation-forming event, but before the second
or third phase of large-scale folding. According to this interpretation, the ir empl acement occurred in the same perio d
as that of t he massive ort hopyroxene amphibolites and before the granit ic gneisses.
Anoth er interesting feat ure related to the big -feldspar
amphiboli tes is that they sig nal the presence of anorthosite
kindred rocks somewhere at depth several hundred million
years befor e t he emp lacement of the large anorthosite massifs.The big-feldspar am phi bolites , and in part icular the massive ort hop yroxene amphibolites, are probably high-level
expressions of giant mafic magma chambers accumula ted
in the Moho regio n.Such eno rmous amounts of magma underplating th e crust woul d obviou sly have been an important heat source. Vertica l mov ement s of magma would inevitably lead to convect ive heat tran sfer, whi ch is far more efficient tha n cond uctive heat transfer, facilitating large-scale
part ial melting of overlyin g crustal rocks.This could explain
the eno rmous amount s of granitic magma s emplaced as
batho lit hs, plutons and also injected as sills into the banded
gneiss comp lex and later deformed and recrystallised to
gneisses. Betwee n 200 and 250 Ma later, during the last phase of th e Svecono rwegian orogeny, enormous magma reservoirs again und erp lated the crust, leading to the emplacement of the Egersund anorthos ite-mangerite-charnoc kite
complex in south west Rog aland to t he west of the
Flekkefjo rd area.It is also prob able th at und erplated magma
reservoi rs played an importa nt role in conn ection with the
formation of all the post-ki nemati c plutons emplaced in the
Flekkefjord area and elsewhere in southern Norway.
Int erpretat io n of t he emp lacement of the remaining
rock-types in the Flekkefjord area seems fairly straightforward. They all for med as t he result of magmatic intrusions
and their variation is a result of different com posit io ns and
PT-conditions dur ing ascent, emplacement and crystallisation. Their post-crystallisation histo ry was also im por tan t in
some cases. All, except the post -kinem atic rocks, wer e profoundly altered by dynamic recrystal lisation during the metamorph ic episodes.
The kinematic evolution gave rise to large-scale passive
flow folds, refolded several t imes during multiple phases of
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deform at ion. Sub sequent refoldi ng occurred along t he
same N-S trend ing fold axes. The early large-scale isoclinal
folds with amplitudes of several tens of kilometres, were
mo st prob ably formed as recumben t folds with flat-lying
axial surfaces and N-S trending fold axes. Later refold ing rotat ed them around N-S axes, which tilted them to reclin ed
folds with N-S strik ing axial surfaces combined w ith Eplunging fold axes and a parallel E-dipping foliation. Such
large-scale isoclin al fo lds are known fro m many mountain
chains, form ed duri ng horizonta l t ransport in connection
wi t h compressive orogen ic deformatio n and/or gravity-induced vertica l movements, w here the fold ed str at a were tilted to a horizontal position du ring the lat er stages (Talbot
1974).
All folds, apart from thos e formed during the last phase
of defo rmation, developed roughly eo-axially and with gradually smaller amplit udes. The later folds we re fo rmed on
the semi-pl anar lim bs of earlier folds and the refolding of olde r folds commonly resulted in a complicated outcrop pattern, first documented in detail by Ramsay (1958) and later
becom ing a stan dard in the literature (Turner & Weiss 1963,
Whitten 1966, Ramsay 1967, Ramsay & Huber 1987, Davis &
Reynolds 1996).
Refolded fo lds comm onl y for m in th e deeper part of th e
orog enic core zones in rocks wi th a gen eral high mean duct ility and low ductility cont rast, reworke d during prol onged
oro genic activity.The mod el of Den Tex (1 963) where the deeper part s of orogenic zones have longer periods of deformation than th e highe r parts, is app licable to the Flekkefjord
area. Elevated t em perat ure and high confining pressure in
the orog enic core zone nor mally led to passive fold ing, as
described by Donat h & Parker (1964).
Carey (1953) introduced th e concept of rheid for extre me
flow in rocks under small values of differential stress and th is
concept is applicable to understand the behav iour of t he
Flekkefjord rocks d uring at least the first four phases of deformation . Another factor contributing to facilita te passive
flo w is local partial meltin g whi ch certa inl y occurred on a
small scale throughout the area. Defo rmat ion enhanced by
melt-lubrication in conn ect ion wi t h batholith emplacement
has been described by Andersen et al. (1991).
Multiple phases of deformation are present ly known
from many region s in southern Norway, although it may be
difficult to demonstrate successive refolding on the mapscale. One except io n is the work of Huijsmans et al. (1981)
from an area ju st a dozen kilom et res to th e north west of the
Flekkefj ord area. They demon str ated four ph ases of defo rmation whi ch all led to t he development of map pable macroscopic folds .The first phase (their 0 1) produced a macroscopic isocli nal fold-closure with axial surface foliation. 0 1 is
evidently equivalent to F1, although only mesoscopic folds
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sibly because isoclinal refolding of earlier isoclinal fold s will
ob literate all older fo ld-hinges . Huijsmans et al. (1981) described th e next generation of folds (0 3) as op en to tight
structures whi ch apparently correl ate wit h F4' leaving Fs in
th e Flekkefjo rd area w ithout any correlative to the northwest . As previously described, th is ph ase of defo rm ation decreases in inte nsity to wards the west and may be com pletely absent northwest of Flekkefjord.
There is general agreement th at the last phase of deformation prod uced ge nt le to open folds along E-W axes with
amplitudes up to several kilometres (Falkum 1966a,
Huijsma ns et al. 1981).The excellent correlation of th e struct ures in these two areas situated bet ween t he Rogaland
anorthosite prov ince and the Agd er mi gm ati te terrane suggests t hat the general kin emat ic evolu tion in this transitional zone progressed in a comparable way over a large region . Farther sout hwards the Lyngda l hornblende granite and
t he Farsund charnockite were di rectly emplaced into th is
zone. Detailed structural correlation with th e area to t he
southeast has not been possible, alt hough refolding of large-scale isoclinal folds around N-S t rend ing axes (Petersen
1973, 1977) is sim ilar to th e F3 -4 evolut ion in the Flekkefjord
area.
This transitio nal zone between the anorthosite massifs
t o th e w est and t he Agd er migm atite terrane to the east is
considered to be an important part of the orogenic accreti on zone, defined as the core zone (Falkum & Petersen 1980,
Falkum 1985) where enormous amounts of magma int ruded
an older complex. The origin and evol uti on of th ese magmas are believed to be related to a N-S oriented subduction
zone sit uated somew here to the west of the present coast of
South west Norwa y and associated with an E-W compress ional regim e.
The metamorphic grade was granulite facies to uppe r
amphibolite facies d uring the latest episodes of metamorphic recrystallisatio n. It is difficult to judge the amount of
subsequ ent recrystallisa tion of the earlier mineral assemblages.The minerals parallel to t he axial planes of the F1 folds,
or parallel to the F2 and F3 lineat ions, all show granulite-facies mineral assemblages in th e mafic rocks, prob ably recrystalli sed du rin g the per vasive high -grade recrystallisation related to th e F4 phase.This recrystallisation resulted in a granulite-facies mineral assemblage in all mafic rocks within
t he Flekkefjord area,whereas th e felsic or leucogranit ic rocks
cont ain hyp ersthen e to th e west of a N-S line appr oxim ately
through th e to wn of Flekkefjo rd, mapped in more detail farth er northwards by Hermans et al. (1975) as th e hyp ersthene
line.This metamo rphi sm (duri ng F4) presumedly recrystalli sed all previous minera l assemblages, which were probably
already at high grade.
The effect of th e last deformation (Fs) and accompany-

of t his generat ion w ere found in the Flek kefjord area .

ing am phibolite-facies m et amor p h ism seems to vanish

The O2 phase of Huijsmans et al.(1981) can be correlated
w ith th e F2-3 ph ases. Large-scale refolding of isoclin al fold s

westwards, whereby th e previous mineral assemblag e (F4)
surviv ed to a large ext ent. The mafic rocks in th e eastern part
of th e Flekkefjord area have obvious ly part ly recrystallised

has not been recorded to the nor t h of th e present area, pos-
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under amph ibol ite-facies cond it ions , com mon ly seen as a

m ent of the Hid derskog charnocki te was dated to 1160 M a

st ro ng alteration of hypersthene and extensive late crystalli-

(Zho u et al. 1996 ) an d it wa s em placed before the F4 pha se

sat ion of bio t it e.

of defo rm atio n as it is fold ed along the N-S trend. The wes-

Tempe rature est imates fo r the M2 metamorph ism fro m

tern part of the plu ton makes up a synform which can be tra-

the area to t he north range from 700 to 1050 0 C close to t he

ced into the surrounding rock s. This phase of deformation

anorthosite massifs (Jansen et al. 1985, Tob i et al. 1985 ). If

has defo rm ed an already existing fo liat ion w it hi n the

th is est im ate is ext rapo lat ed southwards, the te mperature

Hidderskog plut o n; this foli at ion is interpreted as hav ing for-

rang e during the m etamorphic peak in the Flek kefjord area

me d d uring t he F/F 3 phas es. Co nseq uent ly, all these rocks

d uring the F4 phase , would have been in the range of 700 to

we re deform ed d ur ing the seco nd and th ird phases and

750 0 C. At a t emperature of arou nd 700 0 C. the geothermo-

subseq uent ly cut by the Feda au gen gneiss, dated to 1050

meter/barometer of Cur rie (1971,1 974) for the garnet-cordi-

Ma (Bingen p ers. comm. 1996, Bing en & van Breem en 1998),

erite-sillimanite-quartz assemblage can be used . The Fe/ (Fe

constrain in g t he F2-3 ph ases to th e 110 Ma in terva l betwee n
1160 and 1050 Ma . Fart her eastward s a major metamorph ic

+ Mg ) ratio in the Flekkefjord schists and garnetiferous
gneisses varies betwee n 0.79 and 0.84 (o ne sampl e 0.96), g i-

episode seem s to have been active b et w een 1100 and 1090

ving a pressure in the range of 4 t o 5.5 kb. With lower tempe-

Ma (O' Nio ns et al. 1969, O'N ions & Baad sgaard 1971, Priem

ratu re the press ure could be around 6 kb, whi le hig her tem -

et al. 1973, Peder sen et al. 1978, Wielens et al. 1981, Dem aiffe

perature would point to a low er pressure, possib ly as low as

& Michot 1985, Verschu re 1985 ). Precise age da ti ngs t o con-

3.5 kb. Since most of these schists are located in the centra l

st rain th is ph ase in t he p resent area are still required, bu t it

part of t he area, it is reasonable to relate th is assemblage to

could also be close t o 1100 Ma.

the F4 phase of deformation and accompanying metamor-

The F4 phase occu rred between 1050 Ma and 990 Ma,

phism, although it cannot be excluded that it represents the

the yo un ger age being con strained by emplacement of the

last regi o nal metamorph ism . To the north, Jansen et al.

Homme gr ani te (Falkum & Ped ersen 1978 ). Menuge (1988)

(1985) est imated that the M2 m inera l assemblag e reeq uili -

in di cate d a po ssible d istu rba nce of t he Sm -Nd system du-

brat ed to the M3 assemblage in the temperature range of

ring gr anul it e-fa cies met amorphism an d migmatisation at

550- 700 0 C and 3-5 kb tota l press ure, and it is po ssible th at

1035 Ma ag o, and this co uld be t he effe ct of the metamor-

t his phase is equivalent to the Fs phase of deformation and
accompanying amph ibolite-facies metamorphism, particu-

phism accom panying t he F4 phas e. The last regiona l defor-

larly in the east ern par t of the Flekkefjord area.

the na rrow gap bet w een 990 Ma and the earl iest post-kine -

The inferred total pressure during the recrysta llisat ion in
co nnect io n w it h the F4 phase of deformation w as in t he

mat io n and amphibolite-fa cies m etamorph ism is placed in
matic pluton at 980 Ma (t he Ho lum gra nite ; Wil son et al.
1979).

range of 4 to 5.5 kb, approximately correlated to a load pres -

Accordi ng to the U-Pb and Rb-Sr dat a, t he post-kinematic

sure eq uivalent to a depth of 15-20 km. The pr esent thick-

intrusions w ere emplaced betw een 980 Ma and 900 Ma, and

ness of the crust is around 30-35 km (Balli ng 1990), w hich in-

there seems to be a pe ak aro und 950-930 Ma (Wielens et al.

dicates that the total thickness w as 50 ± 5 km , which is a mo-

1981, Scharer et al. 199 6). Som e peg m at it es are still yo un ge r

derate thickness compared to a highly overthickened crust.

(Neuma nn 1960, Broch 1964). The Rb-Sr da ta give in many

Th e th ickn ess of th e cr ust seems to in crease eastwards and

cases younger ages than the supposed int rusive ages of t he

no rt hw ard s (Balli ng 1990 ) w here it becomes more com para bl e t o th e ove rt hickene d crust in active orogenic zones .

at ed e nvi ro n men t .Th e d ifference for th e Far sund ch arn ocki-

U-Pb data, po ssibly du e t o slo w coo ling rat es in the deep -se-

absolute timing of t he o lder events in the

te, which is 874 Ma (Rb/ Sr) compared w ith 930 Ma (U/ Pb),

Flekkefj o rd area is difficult to establish, as there are no radio-

could be caused by enhanced eleme nt mi g ration in t he ca-

metric age determin ati ons fr om th ese ro cks. The ol dest

tazonal environm ent because the syst em rema ined o pe n t o

The

rocks to the north have ages between 1.5 and 1.4 Ga (Past el s

Rb and Sr m igrat ion after closure of t he U/P b system in zir-

& Mi chot 1975, Versteve 1975, Verschure 1985). According to

con (Pede rsen & Falku m 1975).

Menuge (1988), the crusta I precursors of the high-grade

In spit e of being em placed aft er t he last regional defor-

gneisses and probably also the amph ibolites, were derived

mation an d me tam or phi sm, all t he post-kinematic p lutons

from a depleted mantle source in the period 1.5 - 1.9 Ga ago.

seem to have recry sta llised. Their stat ic or p ost -t ect on ic re-

Conseque ntly, the old banded gneiss uni t s and th e metase-

crysta ll isat io n is suggeste d by a stable mosaic texture of

diments are probably of pre-Sveconorwegian or igin, alt -

ma in ly quartz and felds p ars cha ract erised by gra in bounda-

hough an early Sveconorwegian age cannot be completely

ri es wi t h d ihed ral angles of 120 0 and by repla cement react i-

ruled out.

ons . The or ig inal t exture wi thin t he anorthosites seems to

The big -feldspar amphibolites and the massive orthopy-

have been very co arse gra in ed. With in large zo nes, espe cial-

ro xene amph ibolites together wi t h the granitic gneiss un its

ly close to t he contacts, recry st alli sati on has transformed t his

are older than the Hidd erskog charnockit ic gneiss (Lien

int o

1970 ), since th is charnockite p luton int ruded the banded

Considering th e cata zonal enviro nm ent into whi ch t hese

gneiss and one of the granitic gneiss layers . The emplace-

plutons w ere em pl aced, it is probable t hat the tem pera ture s

a

fi ne-

to

med ium-g rained

g ranular

t ext ure.
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in the country rocks were on ly a couple of hundred degrees
lower than in the crystallising magma s. Generally high temperatures, combined with a medium to slow cooling rate of
the rock complex, promoted extensive recrystallisation in all
post-kinematic plutons.
These plutons were the last massifs to stabilise the South
Norwegian craton, which after uplift and erosion became rigid enough to allow dolerite dykes to intrude th e basement
in the period between 800 and 630 Ma (Storetvedt &
Gidskehaug 1968,Versteve 1975, Sundvoll 1987). Some may
have intruded even later, as Late Carboni ferous or Early
Permian dolerites are found fart her east (Halvorsen 1970).
The dyke intrus ions point to a cratonised basement w hich
had suffered considerabl e uplift and erosion.The uplift mu st
have been less than 20 km in 100 Ma (0.2 mm /year ) and the
rate of cooling probably in the order of 3 to 6 °C/Ma,which is
a medium to slow cooling rate.

Summary and petrogenetic conclusions
The banded gneiss suite is the oldest unit in the Flekkefj ord
area.and it contains a mixture of various lithologies wi t h different age relations and orig in. The earliest banded gneiss
units may either be cont inental felsic gneisses, pervasively
dissected by mafic intrusives, or basalts with later granitic intrusions. The original structures were profoundly altered by
bedding transposition during deformation, and infiltration
of melts formed by local anatexis and remobilisation and injected along the prevailing layering. Later additions of magmas from external sources, int ruding as sills and/or dykes,
also added a considerable amount of mater ial to the banded
gne iss complex. However, multiple phases of intense defo rmation and high-grade metamorphism have transformed
the original rock-types into typical gne isses, obscuring th eir
primary orig in.
Sedimentary clay formations were probably deposited on
the oldest part of this banded rock complex and later meta morphosed to garnet-sillimanite-cordierite-biotite schists and
garnetiferous gneisses. The quartzite-layered amphibolite was
either sand deposits mi xed with volcanic ash layers or for med by local qua rtz segregat ion in response to metamorphic and/or tectonic conditions, or qua rtz veins transposed
int o complete confo rmit y w ith the fol iation.
The olde r part ofthe banded gneiss complex cont aining
the metasediments was deformed du ring t he F1 phase of
penetrative deformation result ing in rootl ess intrafolial isoclinal folds with axial plane foliation and metamorphosed
under high-grade conditions, probably in granulite facies.
The crustaI precursors to the high-grade gneisses,according
to Sm-Nd model ages (Menuge 1988), were derived from a
depleted mantle source in the period 1.9 to 1.5 Ga ago,
which sugg e sts th at th e form ation o f th e m e so sc op ic intra -

folial folds and early metamorph ism probably to ok place late r than 1.5 Ga, eith er d uring a Mi d-Proter ozoic orogeny or
du ring an early phase of t he Sveco nor wegian orogeny.
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Afte r thi s episode,the compl ex was invaded by mafic sills
and dykes of gabbroic composit ion, recorded as the intrusive
big-feldspar amphibolites and th e ma ssive orthopyroxene amphibolites. The primary magmas to these rock-types are considered to have been formed by partial melting, probably in
the mantle, later undergoing differentiation during ascent
representing high -level expressions of mafic magma which
underplated th e crust in the Moho region. This is the initiating process in a long -lasting evolu ti on leading to the int rusion of different plutons and bat holith s d uri ng t he
Sveconorwegia n orogen y.
Afte r the different types of mafi c magmas had intru ded
the banded gneisses and cryst allised as gabbros/norites or
dolerites, and before they suffered any kind of deformation
and metamorphism, hug e amounts of leucogranitic magmas
were emplaced and crystallised to biotite granites. They formed by partial melting of either the underplated gabbroic
rocks or the gabbros/amphibolites in the over lying crust,
which must have received an eno rmous amount of heat
from the underlying magm as. Generation of th e vast
amounts of these mafic and felsic magmas probably took
place during a period of exten sional tecton ism, suggesting
decompression partial melting. These rocks were em placed
before 1160 Ma when the Hidderskog charno ckite intruded
the older complex (Zhou et al. 1995).
After 1160 Ma the tectonic style changed to a compressional regime and the entire rock complex was deformed over
a considerable period of time, as large-scale refold ing occurred, poorly constrained to the period 1160-1050 Ma, possibly
around 1100 Ma. The banded gn eiss suite wi t h metasedi ments and the intrusive gran itic batholith s and plutons
were deformed together du ring F2+3, resulti ng in large-scale
recum bent isoclin al folds. The style and size of th e fo ld structu res reflect large-scale horizont al mo vement s, probably
along an E-Wtrend, and fo lded around N-S axes.Such structures are typically formed under orogenic cond itions , both
due to a compressional stress field and also in connection
with gravity-driven vertical movements leading to mushro om -shaped recumbent folds (Talbot 1974).
The next plutonic intrusive event (at 1050 Ma) was the
emplacement of a large porphyritic batholith of granitic com position. subsequently deformed (F4) by isoclinal folds with
N-S-trending fold axes and metamorphosed in the period
1050-990 Ma (1035 Ma?), recrystallising to th e Feda augen
gneiss.The previous recumbent isoclinal folds were refolded
to moderately dipping reclined folds, resulting in a compl icated triple fold pattern.
All mafic rocks were recrystallised with in the hypersthe ne isograd (granulite facies) as were the leucocratic rocks to
the west of Flekkefjord, where a N-S trending hypersthenein isograd was established (Hermans et al. 1975). The tempe rature du ring th is high -grade metamorphism was in the
range of 700-750° C and the pressure between 4 and 6 kb.
Accord ing to the classification of Zwart (1 967a, b, 1969) this
orogenic developmen t represent s a low-pressure type with
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cordi erite-sillimanit e as the typ ical mineral assemblage in
peralum inous rocks.
These F4 st ruct ures were cut by the Homme gran ite, emplaced at 990 Ma.This granite was deformed (Fs) and metamorphosed under amphibo lite-facies con di tions in the period betw een 990 and 980 Ma. The effe ct of thi s Fs phase seems to be rather limited in the we stern part of t he
Flekkefjord area, but increased in intensity eastwards and
northwards.
The last phase of defo rmation (F6 ) produced open to
gentle fol d s wi t h steep axial surfa ces in an appa rent ly N-S
com pression al regi me. They are commonl y large-scale fold s
with amplitudes of up to several ki lometres and gen erally
with E-W axes, probably formed during the waning stages of
the reg ional orogenic movements. There may, however, be
more than one phase of t hese late fo lds, as some of the m
may be associated w it h int rusive act ivit y duri ng th e em placement of the anorthosite batholiths and / or t he po st-kinematic plutons. The kinematic analysis demonstrates a strong
influ ence from these plutons on the neighbouring country
rock s (Figs. 20 & 21).
The post -kinematic Lyngdal hornblende granite intruded
(950 Ma) discordantly into the banded and granitic gn eiss
layers in the southeastern part of the Flekkefj ord area. It was
subsequently int ruded (940-930 Ma ?) by the Farsund charnockite (Falk um et al. 1979), wh ich was possibly it self intruded (930 Ma) by the Hidra leuconorite-anorthosite (Demaiffe
& Michot 1985). Alternat ively, th e Farsund charnockite and
the Hidra anorthosite cou ld have been in the magmatic stage mo re or less simultaneously, together with the large
anorthosite massifs and jotunite-mangerite-charnockite suite which also were emplaced around 930 Ma (Scharer et al.
1996).
The Lyngdal hornbl ende gra nite p rob ab ly form ed by part ial melting of the Ti-rich mafic rocks, po ssibly amphibolites,

since it has th ree times as much Ti as average granites
(Falkum 1972). Many gneissic and amphibolitic inclusions,
especially along the borders, suggest assimila tion of country
rocks, another possible process wh ich cou ld lead to an inc reased amount of such an element as t itanium in t he granitic
magma, alt hough it can hardl y expla in the large tota l
amount.
The Farsund charnockite could have been formed by partial melting of crustal material under H20 -deficient cond iti ons, but w it h CO2 present. Noritic resid ues after t he form at ion of anor t hosit ic rocks may have been the protolith wh ich
und erwent anatexis yielding a dry, Mg-poor charnockit ic
magma. Crystal settling in a jotun it ic magma may also lead
to a mangeritic and ultimately to a charnoc kit ic magma
(Duchesne & Wilma rt 1997). Nume rous mo re or less assimila ted inclusions of count ry rocks in t he charn ockite suggest
som e later crustal contami nation.
The Precambrian of southern Norway was cratonised du ring th e Late Proterozoic and transected by dolerite dykes in
the period between 800 and 600 Ma, revealing uplift and
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erosion of thi s old mountain chain.
The conclus io n of Barth (1933) t hat «••••••man y a chapter
of the earli est geo log ic history of t he Eart h will be wrest ed
from these heath erclad hills », is still more valid t han ever
for this marve llous terrain at th e sout hern t ip of Norway.
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